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L E D G E R
ENTRIES
Being n Collection of Various
Topics of Local and
General Interest
THJ* BUSINESS DIRECTORY
p E O P L E doing business In a community, or offering some form
of service, usually want to be included if a directory of business
concerns is being published. They
would probably feel slighted and
agrrleved if they wore not included.
The advertising columns of a
newspaper should be considered a«
a kind of directory of the business
of the community. One would think
It would pay all concerns seeking
trade in that community to be
represented in that directory, so
that people looking for their kinds
of services would know what they
are doing. If they did not feel that
the volume of business they were
doing would warrant any coneiderable expenditure, just a little notice
would attract attention, and help
them grow.

FIFTIETH YEAR

Christmas Drama
To Be Presented
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The Home Front SewardLaidE,loAldrich
Rest Here
In Our Michigan
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Non-Essentials

Soward E. Aldrich, son of William and Florllla Aldrich, who had
made his home with members of his
a * 1 family In Milwaukee for some time,
Facts
a
n
d
Information
Next Sunday Evening at
0 r d
passed away Thursday morning,
Pvt. Forreat D. Smith', new ad- ' "
" ,0 MeCt SI"mP
Of Interest to All,
December 10, at the age of 80, at dress Is Bar. T , 206 P. U, Camp]
Lowell-tp. taxpayers are smiling
Cong , l Church
In Sales 1 ax
C _
this year as they pay their taxes.
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Paul Luna, New Mexico.
„ „
"The Nativity," a dramatization Through economy and a carefully Estimates of Uncle Sam's pro- Coutore.
By Gene Allcman,
By K. K. Vlnlng
of the various scenes of the Christ- planned budget. Supervisor F. L duction of combat armament In
Mgr. Michigan rrese Assn.
Mr. Aldrich was born In Vermas story, will be presented by the Houghton was able to cut the tax 1942 assure Mr. and Mrs. Michigan gennes March 23. 1862, whore he Change of address: Pvt. Kenneth
Two
Interesting
alternatives
face!
H. Fletcher, Air Trans. Det, MorSunday School of the Lowell Con- rate to $12.57 per 11,000 valuation, that any trouble and inconven!
Gas Rationing Problems
lived until he and Susie Callicr rison Field. West Palm Beach. Fla. M l c h l »fan , 8 new administration:
caused by cutting of civilian g
gregational Church on Sunday -next, the lowest for several years.
were united in marriage. They lived
First, imposition of new state
The
people In this country have
and services will be rewarded,
Dec. 20, at 7:30 p. m. The program
on Monroe-av., Lowell, for many Note a change of address; Pvt. taxes to meet an anticipatod fall in [always been sure of two things,
the
end
of
1943
the
United
S
will consist of the reading of the It has been quite the fashion for
years and Mrs. Aldrich passed away | W l n f r e d j . Alexander, 1801 Ord ttate revenues during the nextideath and taxes, and as long as
Christmas story, its portrayal by the public to do* a lot of kicking alone, will produce almost as
inance Co (M. M.), Kellogg Field. fiscal year starting July 1, 1943. the war lasts they are going to be
living persona, accompanied by about those people who have been a volume of fighting weapons as October 10, 1922.
Second, reduction of state ex- sure of rationing In some form or
Mr. Aldrich had many friends laattlp Creek.
all
the
rest
of
the
world
comblnsd.
music and the singing of the Christ- giving their services on the various
and relatives in and around Lowell
penditures by legislative and execu- another. The list of articles now
mas carols.
ration boards and doing it with no The United Nations already are whom he visited often during the
tive curtailment or elimination of rationed is growing daily and In
Taking important pprts in the thought of pay. It should be re- producing twice as much as the time he made his home In Milwau- Friends please note this change "less essential" public services.
the offing Is butter, meat, clothes
of address: Staff Sgt. Samuel D.
Axis.
program are the following:
membered that* these volunteer
kee. Survivors are a sister, Mrs. Wingeier, Co. C, 333 3rd Eng., Reg. Somebody Is bound to be hurt. and perhaps everything t h a t
Reader, Eileen Gumser; Angel workers did not make the rules.
Cora Stinchicomb of Great Falls, S. S., Yuma, Ariz.
And, furthermore, political alibis touches our daily life.
A greater war effort will
WHEN JOBS ARE PLENTIFUL Gabriel, Donna Thome; Zacharlas,
Montana; a brother, Frank Aldrich
will be hard to conjure. Republicans The county agent had a cliance
Walter Kropf; Mary, Janet Thorne; That out-of-date cannon, a relic less food and consumer Item« in of Manistique; five daughters, and
J T IS REMARKED that Jobs and Joseph, Betty Brezina; Wise Men,
Staff Sgt. James H. Gaunt's ad- possess overwhelming control of to sit in with the county gas rationcoming months—but those itams
two sons: Mrs. Paul Coutore, Mrs. dress has been changed from Camp both houses of the legislature. Only ing committee to diacusa the gas
opportunities are far more plenti- Rodney Kropf, Roland Troyer, Bill of the first World War, which has that are available will be
ful than usual. What effect does Stephens; Shepherds, Ralph War- stood in the West Side Ptyrk for uted as evenly and fairly as pos- Edwin Schulz, Miss LaVanche Ald- Livingston, La., to 370th M. P. E. G. one state elective office—state high- and farm tractor situation. Seems
rich, Mrs. Clifford Cholerton, Leon- oo., E. A. I. C., Huntsviile, Texas, way commissioner—remains at the too bad that someone who makes
this have on the Individual worker? ner, Dick Lundberg, John EbrI many years, could serve a much sible. After the first of the
capital today, and the Grand Old out the blanks couldn't get quesAre some people tempted to be Kaufman; iHeavenly Host, Mrs. better purpose If turned Into scrap. the new "point" system of ration- ard Aldrich, all of Milwaukee, Mrs.
Living trees 'n Its place will ocem
Cronkrlght of Lansing. Mich., and
The Ledger has been notified* of Party can't logically pass the buck tions in such a way that would tell
Indifferent and Inattentive, on the Zwemers class of girls.
ing
will
start
for
rationing
certain
the story. The application blank for
Idea that they are not likely to lose Director, Mrs. Ray Rogres; mu«lc, far more appropriate to our boys commodities not yet announced. Lawrence Aldrich of Manistique, a change of address which is: En- to him.
gasoline for non-highway use asked
their Jobs, elnce the employer might Mrs. H. Thurtell and the choir; when they return home from the The system will not replace straight Mich., also twenty grandchildren sign A. A. Curtis. B. O. Q. Naval
battle
fronts.
and three great-grandchildren.
Air Station, Fort Lauderdale.' Fla. The two alternatives. Just pre- for consumption for three months,
not be able to fill their places?
coupon rationing of sugar, gasoline
lights, Mr. Zwemer; costumes attd
Funeral services were held at
sented, arc based on the assumption starting December 1st and extendIt is to be hoped tliat few people stage, teachers of the school.
and
coffee.
It
will
be
used
only
Friends wishing to write to Ger- that World War II is going to effect ing to March 1st. The application
will take that attitude. For the This service will be held in the Holders of gas ration coupons are for groups of related or similar Milwaukee, Andrew Gladstone Finnic, officiating. A short service was ald Henry will find his address sales tax collecting advesely in 1943 didn't say that, but It was the Inpresent time Is one In which fidel- auditorium of the church, begin- advised to read and follow Instruc- commodities.
held at the grave In Oakwood ceme- changed to U. S. N. Armed Guard and 1944.
formation desired. Eighty per cent
ity Is keenly valued. Employers ning at 7:30. No admission charge tions carefully, as some car owners
tery, Lowell, Saturday, December Brooklyn, New York. He has the
Washington officials, who x e m to of all applications indicated the
are struggling with difficult con- will be made, but an offering will have been using coupons out of
Santa
Claus—and
all
the
kida
lu
jump periodically from over-optlm- tractor would be used eight to ten
ditions, and thay appreciate those be taken for the Sunday School. The order. For Instance, No. 8 stamps In Michigan—got a break the other 12, the members of the farmlly from rank of Y. C. 1.
the "A" books Should be used
Milwaukee accompanying the body.
ism to dire doom, have warned that hours a day and from 20 to 26 daya
who do good faithful w o r k . public is cordially invited.
day
when
three
governmental
before stamps out of the "B" and
Arthur Speaker writes his parents our 1943 economy will decline to a month. Of course few tractors
Those Who try to come as near 100
agencies
ruled
that
no
restrictions
"C" "books as they will be of no
that he hopes to be home for Christ- the 1932 low level. And all that are used to that extent In winter.
per cent as le humanly possible, are
value to the holder after Janu- will be Imposed this year upon the Rites Friday for
mas. His address is: Pvt. Arthi r G. despite soaring pay rolls which are In such cases an allowance waa
viewed with high favor. When times
production,
distribution
and
sale
of
ary 22.
—
Speaker, Hosp. Bn., Post Med Dlv., fuishlng the purses of workingman made which should cover ordinary
of slack employment come, those
Chrlatmas trees. But the kids, and
Mrs,
Joe
Batey,
62
and women.
The Lowell Mfg. Company has
farm needs in winter months. But
Camp
McCoy Wisconsin.
who perform high grade services
their mothers and fathers, will have
been forced to suspend a large part
Privately, several secretaries of if any farmer hasn't enough gas
are the ones who are favored.
Mrs.
Joe
Batey,
62,
died
Tuesday,
to do without chocolate Santa
of Its manufacturing operations
Michigan trade associations are for present tractor operation the
ClausDs, St. Valentine's hearts, Dec. 15, at Whltneyville, Mich., after P v t Lincoln R. Kranz, 22, son
because of the freezing of most of
AMERICAN "GUMPTION"
a lingering Illness. She was born of Paul Kranz, RFD 2, has arrived forecasting a definite slump In sales. rationing committee will be glad
Easter
bunnies
and
eggs
and
other
The Board of Trade has invited the war materials used by the comWar priorities will hit the hard- to discuss the matter with him.
/~\UR PEOPLE or many of them Santa Claus to meet and treat the pany, according to Information ob- chocolate novelties. The War Pro- Annie Linton, and lived in the at Camp Wolters, Texas, and has ware, lumber and drug-store busiGas for trucks has been a probbeen assigned to a battalion stressnearby
locality
all
her
life.
Fortyduction
Board
Is
prohibiting
their
have a certain quality called kiddies at the City Hall this week tained by the Ledger. V. A. Snell Is
ness, they conceded, when present lem and there is no queatinn but
ing
rlfle-speclallst
training.
two
years
ago
on
November
27,
she
"gumption", which has helped them Saturday, Dec. 19, at 7:30 p. m. In charge of the office, succeeding manufacture after Dec. 15, because
stocks In many lines of mer- what Injustices has been done in
adapt themselves to war conditions. Candy will be given as in previous E. P. Quick, who 4ia8 joined the of the shortage of Imported cocoa was married to Joe Batey who surgas allotments. Appeals may be
vives her.
The Ledger has been notified of a chandise are exhausted.
beans
from
which
chocolate
is
Surprising stories are told of in- years.
forces at Willow Run.
made for adjustments. Special
change of address for Pvt. Lloyd
Besides
the
husband
there
remain
made.
•"
^
dustrial establishments that have The committee members repreOne hopeful sign in the state blanks have been or will be profour daughters, Mrs. Russell Wells, A Aldrich (8) U. S. M. C., Marine
managed to use their own or new senting the Board of Trade for this Atty. R. M. Shivel Informs the
Trng Sq. 31, M. A D., N. T. S. revenue sky is the memory of vided. These appeals will be handled
equipment to make something whol- event are Bob Pocht, Dr. J. A. Ledger that he will live In Grand By the way, If you can't always Ionia, Mrs. Earl Sanderson, The
fleights, Houghton Lake, Mrs. Earl (A. M.) Bks. 15, Memphis. Tenn. World War I when industrial work- by the County Transportation Combuy
your
favorite
candy
bar,
it's
ly new to them needed by the war MacDonell and Forrest Buck.
Rapids this winter, his resMence
ers insisted on spending money, mittee. John McCabe is chairman
Hillman and Mrs. Berson Bowen,
program.
being 846 Giddings Ave., S. E., because soldiers need candy when both of Grand Raplds;one son, P. F. C. Merle J. Fonger, is now even for $6 silk shirts..
of this committee. Watch for newsThis quality Is a kind of natural
Telephone 30996. Mr. Shlvel's office they go to war. The soldiers' "ex- Howard Batey of Byron Center; located at the following address:
This philosophy of war-time paper announcements when these
treme
emergency"
food
package,
inheritance from the old colonial
address Is the same as heretofore,
twenty grandchildren, four great- A C, A P O 3447, 44th T. C. Sqdn.. spending goes something like this: blanks are received, or call either
settlers and pioneers. They found
610 Michigan National Bank Bldg., Ration D, for example, contains grandchildren and two brothers.
J16th T C Group, Care of Post- After a depression drouth when the AAA or the extension office
themeeelves far away from the
Telephone 81533. Mr. Shivel also hard chocolate and sugar—lots of
people were frustrated from the for Information.
master, New York, N. Y.
Funeral
services
will
be
held
at
body
fuel,
little
bulk.
customary sources of supply. They
states that he will be In Lowell at
pleasure of luxuries and non-essen- Cpmplalnt is made because B
two
p.
m.,
Friday,
a
t
the
Wnitneyhad to take what few tcols they had
various Intervals, especially nights
tials. you can't expeqt wage-earners and C hooka are not ready or deMr.
and
Mrs.
Arthur
Curtis
had
viile
Methodist
church
with
the
Rev.
Everybody soon will have to
or Improvise new ones, to make
An accident which resulted In when the council meets. Mr. and stretch their chewing gum a little C. E. Ballard officiating, and the the pleasure of talking with their to resist the temptation In 1943 livered. We handled enough of the
their homes and produce things
serious injuries and great suffering Mrs. Shivel Intend to occupy their further. Chewing gum ohewers body will He in state from one son Art, who has just been trans- when pay checks are bigger than tractor applications to see there
needed. They could think out new
ever and Washington Insists the were plenty of mistakes made by
occurred Monday afternoon, when Lowell homo next spring.
must cut down about 130 sticks until two o'clock at the church ferred to Fort Lauderdale, Fla. He
devices and ways of saving labor.
Robert To.allnson, 60, was struck
Burial will be In Whltneyville ceme- expects to come home In about a war might continue for many years. the applicant We learned one thing,
per
year
because
the
boys
In
servThis power Is now helping many
Consequently, some wage-earners the county gas rationing committee
by a falling tree while cutting wood Jokes, jests, jabs and jibes just ice are uning more than they did tery.
month for a furlough.
people out of difficult situations in
are going to spend money even If wants to give everyone, farmers
on the Carl Roth farm, Vergennes- by J e f f : Any child will tell you that when In civilian life and the aogar
work and business.
tp., where he has worked for the three cheers are not nearly enough shortage has prevented an inoraase
Rev. R. C. Warland has received It Is for goods or services which Included, enough gas to take care
for Christmas. . . . Things could be
Organization
Meeting
past three months.
word that his son, Kenneth War- they otherwise normally would not of their necessary needs and are
In
output
However,
the
avalltble
ALWAYS SAVING
Mr. TomlltiBbn was alffne wfwn iwnrss. The president ocifld put a
willing to listen to appeals. Rehas been promoted to Motor demand.
Caledonia High School land.
XJOW WSJ ARE learning to make he was Injured,' and knowing t h a t woman in the Weather Bureau and supply la almost what it "was i£l
Machinist's
Mate. Kenneth Is on an Liquor sales are aoarlng. Beer member the folka who arq doing
194J—an
all-time
record
year
for
something out of our discards! there was no one at home at Roth's then think how changeable our
M. L. Bailey of State Department airplane carrier and writes that he taverns and night clubs are crowd- this work are giving of their time
We have found that kitchen waste at the time, he crawled a full mile winds would be! . . . Money may gum chewers.
ed. Youth Is enjoying another "last and services. Of course a lot of
of
Public Instruction will be present Is delighted with the navy.
fata are valuable for ammunition through swamp and snow to the talk, according to a Ledger subfling." Juvenile delinquency Is ua are inconvenienced, but thlnga
at
the
organiatlon
meeting
for
manufacture, so we save fats. We road. Peter Mulder, driving by scriber, but it can stop talk, too. . . . Farmers and other Michigan comPvt. Gerald L. Blerl writes the mounting everywhere.
could be worae than gas rationing
Rural
War
Production
Training
to
mercial
motor
vehicle
operators
collected rubber all around the with the school bus, failed to see "Maybe the reason Schlckelgruber
Ledger that he likes army life very If this pattern of war-time liv- problems.
be
held
In
the
Caledonia
High
school
whose
Office
of
Defense
Transporhouse aud offices and barns, to him, but Keith Franks, who alight- wouldn't run away as he says,"
on Monday evening, Dec. 21, to ex- much and that there is nothing ing Is going to prevail, then actual
supply this vital necessity for our ed from the bus nearby, heard the avows Bill Kerekes, "Is because he tation certificates of war necessity
Half Million New Treea
plain any course or courses which better than getting the home town spending will be maintained redo
not
provide
enough
gasoline
for
national defense. We gathered scrap man's cries and called bis mother would have a hard time trying to
paper. His address is: Co. C, 319th gardless of restrictions. The state
those
In
attendance
might
be
Inessential
operations
will
be
given
Kent
county had a good planting
metal for the building of chips. who summoned a physician. The find some place to run to." . . . Acwill get Its shart In taxes. Do you
Infantry, Camp Forrest, Tenn.
terested in.
sufficient
gasoline
to
meet
their
of
seedling
trees In 1942. Figures
cording
to
Chris
Burch,
Christmas
tanks and airplanes. Now women Roth ambulance was then called
agree?
Don't forget that If you are 17
released from Michigan State Colare - turning In worn-out silk or and Mr. Tomlinson was rushed to shopping is one way for a man to needs through Jan. 81, pending the
The
Wesley
Miller
family
reyears old or older and not In school
lege recently show a total of 249,nylon hose to be converted Into the hospital when. It was found lose his balance! . . . "The tendency Issuance of corrected certificates.
at present, you are eligible to attend. ceived the following cable Satur- Former President Herbert Hoov- 116 trees planted, 141,176 came from
powder bags. Scrap silk Is needed that he wan In a serious condition, to the unpowdered nose," slgha
er,
addressing
the
manufacturers
in
day
from
P.
F.
C.
Bernard
L
Miller,
Courses are available in repair of
for the fleet's guns and since nylon having suffered a compound frac- Norm Borgerson, "Is a bright re- War workers are advised to make
annual session In New York City the college nursery a t East Lansing
Christmas day a holiday, if possible, autos, trucks and tractors, repair who is in the Buna. New Guinea
and silk burn without leaylng ture of the right leg and a fracture minder of days that used to be."
recently, called attention to the and 17,400 from the State nurseries
because there have deen no other and construction of farm machinery battle: Happy Christmas and New
at Hlgglns Lake. School forests
shreds or scraps after charging, of the left, as well as being badly
and equipment, woodwork, metal Year. Please do not worry. All my following chaqge.
planted 25,000. The Kent County
it leaves the guns clean. So salvaged frost bitten about the hands and Silas Onlooker's philosophy:- Time full holidays In war production
In
the
last
war
we
trained
and
love.
Bernard.
Road Commission planted 65,000 on
spent on community activities Is since the fight for freedom began. work, increasing production In such
stockings ie another Item to add facrf.
equipped
six
million
men
of
whom
products as milk, pork, eggs, beef,
county owned lands and of the latter
to our list. The new manufacture Mr. Tomlinson has relatives scat- like money put Into a bank. It However, the WPB has announced
etc. Most of the courses meet once Maxwell 1^. Thompson, who Is we transported two million over- 15.00 were planted on the Picric
of hose is almost 90 per cent rayon teied about the country but no one comes back to you some day. In the that war factories would be expectseas.
all
of
this
being
accomplished
known
to
quite
a
few
Lowell
people,
Acid Plant In Wyoming township
form of wider acquaintance, the ed to observe normal working a week.
and 10 per cent cotton, so the dis- In the Immediate vicinity.
has recently been p-omoted to the by a Washington bureaucracy numby high school boys from Godwin,
friendship of very many people, schedules on New Year's Day.
carded silk and nylon hoso will be
rank of Lieutenant-Colonel. He Is bering 425,000 persons.
FUNERAL SERVICES TODAY
Grandvllle and Wyoming Park.
and experience In handling human
that which Is worn out today or
In today's war, we have trained
the grandson of the late Martin
While speaking of plantings we
MRS. ALICE STRONG, 80
affairs.
which have had their yesterdays
Hine, a well-known pioneer of Low- around four million men. of whom
always
enjoy the fine stands of
and now repose In the family ragAlice Maria Strong, age 80, the ell, his mother being Martina Hine less than one million are understood
White and Norway Pine at the
bag.
mother
of
Mrs.
Orin
Graham
of
to
be
overseas,
while
the
federal
Thompson,
now
residing
in
CalMrs. Walter Blakeslee
bureaucracy is a veritable army Christian Psychopathic Hospital at
Lowell, passed away, Monday, Dec. ifornia.
THE SHORTNESS OF L I F E
in Itself, more than 2,000,000 per- Cutlervllle. Some of these trees are
14 at the home of her daughter,
Passes in 75tli Year
attaining real size and add much
Mrs. F. H. Edwards, In Marshall, Corporal Lewis A. Houghton is sona.
r p H E CASUALTY LISTS in the The Ledger has been requested Mrs. Walter Blakeslee, a lifelong
to landscape. Whoever Is responMich.
Surviving
also
Is
another
As
Hoover
sees
It,
the
government
very
much
alive
despite
rumors
to
armed services, sad losses by to announce, that for Jhe conveni- resident of this vicinity, passed
sible for these plantings Is to be
is
top-heavy.
But,
of
course,
many
death In ship sinkings, deaths In ence of patrons, all Lowell gift away on Tuesday night of this week Preparation of a new type farm daughter, Mrs. Crystal Mosey. Lan- the contrary, his father. Frank L.
commended.
fire and various tragedies, keep stores will be open evenings all In Rockford at the home of her account book especially adapted to sing; one sister, Mrs Mary Shrock Houghton, having received a Christ- things have happened since 1918.
(continued on page 5)
bringing us from time to time a next week up to and Including daughter, Mrs. John Schwab, where Income tax problems has been com- of Warren, Ind., and three grand- mas greeting from him dated Nov.
sons.
We
don't
envy
the
responsibility
21, 1942. The card, headed Guadalpleted by the farm management dereminder of the, shortness of life Christmas eve.
she had been staying during her
partment at Michigan State College. Funeral services are to be held canal, was humorously described of the Michigan state legislators
and its tragic uncertainties. "In
Lowell's food stores will be open last Illness.
the midst of life We are in death", on Wednesday and Thursday eve- Mrs. Blakeslee, whose maiden Copies of the book, distributed at this (Thursday) afternoon at two as (now under different manage- and state officials in wrestling with
the problem. It's a tough nut to
were the mournful word* of the nings only, closing at 7 o'clock on name was Alma Hotohkiss, was cost for 30 cents through offices o'clock In the Wesleyan Church at ment).
crack.
of county agricultural agents and Clarksville. Interment In the Clarksburial service in the "Book of Com- Thursday.
born In Boston-tp., Ionia county,
the department's office at East vllle cemetery. Arangements by W. Aviation Cadet Michael C. Hoover,
mon Prayer". The grass wlthereth,
August 2, 1867, seven miles 'from
of Lowell, R. R. 3, having completed
STRAND CALENDAR
Lansing, will be available after Dec. A. Roth.
the flower fadeth", said the prophet
t h e Blakeslee homestead. On
Forrest Buck, Sports Reporter
an Intensive pre-flight school course
15.
Isaiah In the BMsle. These words lifelong Resident
Christmas day, 1889, she was marWILLIAM
R.
RUSSELL,
68
at
the
San
Antonio
Aviation
Cadet
An
explanation
of
Income
tax
Thursday,
Dec.
17—"Lady
GangGodwin Defeats Lowell » - l l
are constantly being verified, and
to Walter Blakeslee, and three
Laid to Rest at 78 ried
Center, has been transferred to ster" with Faye Emerson; also Before a large crowd at Godwin
rules and regualtlons affecting farm
LAID
TO
REST
MONDAY
life sometimes seems as transient
years ago they celebrated their
primary flying school to become "Riders of the Tlmberllne" with Heights last Friday n i g h t the
as gvase and flowers.
Mrs. Mary Andrews, daughter of golden wedding anniversary by a operation Is Included. Space is pro- Funeral services were held on
The country feels deep sympathy William and Margaret Klumpp, was family dinner and "open house" at vided to enter and classify ex- Monday afternoon at the Roth combat aircrew pilot Included In Wm. Boyd and Andy Clyde.
Wolverines of Godwin defeated
with all who meet sudden death on born in Lowell, Sept. 17, 1864 and the farm home ^ h e r e they have penses and receipts In the manner chapel for William R. Russell, who the class were 144 Aviation Cadets Friday and Saturday, Dec. 18-19 Lowell In a hard-fought defensive
from Michigan.
used on Income tax forms. Pur—George R a f t and Pat O'Brien in battle. The score read 6-12 at
the field of battle or In civilian died Dec. 11, 1M2.
lived for over forty yvars.
passed away Saturday, Dec. 12. at
"Broadway" with Janet Blair and time, during which period Roth
activities, and with sorrowing rela- She was married to John L. In the early years of her life, chaaea and sales and Inventories his son's home on the Lee Lamptives and friends, who And the deep- Andrews of Lowell and they were Mrs. Blakeslee worked as one of of livestock can be entered In the kin tenant farm, Keene-tp. Rev. Staff Sergeant Albert C. Kyser. Brod. Crawford. News and Shorts. scored Lowell's only field goal.
of the 510th C. A (A. A.) Btry. E., Sunday and Monday. Dec. 20-21— The second half waa nearly a
est ties of life so suddenly snapped. lifelong residents, having for many the collectors at the toll gate on book.
Norman G. Woon was the offlclaU
The religious leaders of former" years run a restaurant on W. Main what is now US-16, just outside of Tables for determining deprecia- ing minister and burial was In 2nd Bn., Fort Sheridan, Illinois, "Wings for the Eagle" with Ann duplicate of the first, both teams
spent Sunday with the home folks. Sheridan, Dennis Morgan and Jack scoring about the same number
tion of buildings and machinery
days used to dwell frequently on street.
^
Grand Rapids.
Oakwood cemetery.
the Idea of the shortness and the Surviving are two brothers, Wil- Left to mourn their loss, besides are provided. A summary page per- Mr. Russell was an upholsterer Albert shot on the rifle range Corson. News and Shorts.
of points as they did In the first
last week and made the highest Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 22uncertainty of llife. People were con- liam and Chris Klumpp, of Lowell; the husband, Is one son, Phllo of mits a farm operator to determine
by trade, having worked at the score In his battalion. At Camp 23—"Top Sergeant" with Don Terry atanza. Godwin's tight defense r e
the
net
farm
profit
on
an
accrual
stantly reminded that they knew one sister, Mrs. Minnie Ball of Lowell, one daughter, Mrs. John
Ypsllantl Reed Furniture company Edwarda, Maas., where he was re- and Leo Carrlllo; also "Pied Piper" peatedly atopped the taller quint of
not what a day might bring Grand Rapids, and one adopted son. Schwab of Rockford," anJ" three basis, and another summary form
Lowell, Saurman, Bekber and BaHluntil his retirement a few years cently atatloned, he got second with Monty Wooley.
f o r t h and t h a t the morning Otto Andrews of Stanton; also grandchildren, 'Alma, Jack and If the. operator files his report OP. ago.
Inger led Godwin's attack with 4
highest scorc with his lieutenant Thursday, Dec. 24—"Callllng Dr. points each. Good acored 4 for
t h a t d a w n e d with the fair- three grandohlkdren. Dexter and LaVerne Schwab; also one brother, a cash basis. A page for a plot
He
was
born
In
Canada,
June
8,
making
flrat
Gillespie"
with
Llonell
Barrymore;
eat hopes could end In terrible George Andrews and Margaret An- Ed. (Hotohkiss, and a sister, Mrs. of the farm and another page for a
Lowell and Roth counted for 3.
also Short Subjecta.
crop production record are provld 1874 and la survived by his son
sorrow and tragsdy. The people drews H u n t
Wm. Fox, both of Lowell.
Raymond.
Godwin 11, Lowell 19
Word haa been received from Pvt.
were told to prepare for death as Funeral services were held at the Funeral services will be held at ed.
Edwin Y. Marshall that he arrived
Our hats are off to the Lowell
This book doea not replace the
something that might oome any Roth chapel Sunday afternoon, the the Blakedee home at 2:30 Friday
at Fort Bragg, N. C., last Thurs- Do Yon Know How
reserves who defeated the Godwin
time. This was a powerful influence Rev. R. C. Warland officiating afternoon, the Rev. F. E. Chamber- regular Michigan farm account Extend Expiration Date
day night and will be there 9
•econda 21 to 19 in cm overtime
book.
The
later
has
been
revised
for
on human conduct
Burial in Oakwood cemeteiy.
lain of Alto officiating. Burial in
To
Endorse
Gasoline
^
game, for the flrat baaketball vlcOf Oil Ration Coupons weeks for training. He is well exOf recent years the emphasis has
Merrlman cemetery. Arrangements use by farm account cooperators
cept for a cold and his vaccination
whose books are summarized anRation
Coupons?
the year.
by
W.
A.
Roth.
WILL RFTTJBN TO
1 Lee High comea to Lowell Friday,
nually by the department as a guide Expiration dates of f u d oil ration which he says "alternately hurts
grown that Is ^not healthful or
coupons
Noa.
1
and
2
have
been
exSWEET SHOP SATURDAY
and Itchea!" His address Is: Pvt. The Office of Price Admlnlatra-1 D e c . ^ w l t h a v e t e r < i n aggregato mere efficient operation.
normal to be constantly thinking
tended one week each, the office of Edwin Y. Marshall, Battery B, 4th tion haa lasued a release to Inform]tion. This will be the last home
Farmers who found It difficult
about death. That people should try A fine group of enthusiastic kid- Aid the Milk Fund
price administration announced on Bn.. 2nd Regt., F. A. R. T. C., Fort autolsts and holders of other gas-igam,.
t h e ChrlBtmiuJ hoUdayg.
to complete a tax return in March,
to do right and live the best lives dles greeted Old St. Nick In cordial
Saturday.
ollne
rations
the
proper
way
toi
For
Grade
Pupils
Bragg,
N.
C
1942,
could
prepare
now
by
obtainthey can. Then If death comes fashion last Saturday night at the
Coupon No. 1, originally due to
write Identifications on the back of
suddenly, they will be preipared Harry and V Sweet Shop. All of The Child Study Club announces ing the new type account book and
Auction Sales
expire Dec. 16, has been extendd to
their gasoline coupons. These nota-'
getting
the
present
year's
operation
to meet It with a calm mind..
those present received a small gift that milk Is now available to all
Dec. 23, while coupon No.. 2, orig- For a tear Is an Intellectual thing; tlons are required on all coupons,
It is not well to forget the fact and made a guess on the box of the grades In school, except Kinder- to date, explains C. O. May of the inally due to be void Jan. 19. will be And a sigh is the sword of an
George Terry, Dec. 19
when gas Is purchased.
that life is short, that perils lie candy that ,wlll be given to the garten, at 3c for plain and 4c for college farm management depart- good until Jan. 26.
angel-klng;
A,
B,
C
and
D
coupons
must
bej
Having
decided to quit farming
across all our ways. People should winner a week from this Thursday. chocolate milk. Children unable to m e n t Another copy of the book Each of these coupons entitle the And th<» bitter groan of a martyr's
endorsed on the back with the car George Terry will sell at publl(
so live that they are ready for the Harry was well pleased with the pay for t h e i r , own milk will be could be started the first of the holder to 10 gallons.
woe
license number and the state, thus auction, at tlw; farm, 3 miles wes
year for 1943 transactions.
unexpected, and that if they are turnout and was more than repayed supplied without cost.
Is an arrow from the Almighty's NR 11-26, Mich. E and R. coupons of Parnell. on Saturday. Dec. 19, ;
suddenly called away, their families for his efforts In securing Santa's Contributions to this worthy cause
bow.—William Blake.
Know the true value of time;
must be endoraed on the back with,good list of horses, cattle, hogs an
will not suffer too seriously.
services for these special occasions. will be greatly appreciated. Anyone
Let us have faith that right anatch, seize, and enjoy every momthe name and address of the user, poultry, Implements and tools, grai
Remember this Saturday at seven wishing to contribute will please makes might and In that faith let ent of i t No Idleness, no laziness,
Fifteen Army pigeons all carrying T coupons must be endorsed with and feed. E. J. Endres, auctioneer
Economy make* happy homes o'clock and bring the children and call Miss Marlon Bushnell, or send us to the end dare to do our duty as no procrastination.—Lord Chester- messages, were atupldly ahot In a the War Certificate Number or Harry Day, clerk. See complete lb
and sound nations.—Washington. watch the fun.
c32 same to her a t the school.
we underatand It—A. Lincoln.
field.
recent w^ek In North Walea.
iFleet Name.
elsewhere In this Issue.
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Mrs. Carlson, Mrs. Lulu H a r p e r .
Stahl and son Arthur of Zlrn Hill,
LuBARGE RIPPLES
Mrs. Verda Link and Mrs. Nell atSOUTH IJOWNE
and ALTO SOLO
Mrs. A. T. Eash and John HumBl of
M r a V c m Lorlng
tended
the
Alaska
Missionary
Mrs.
Jennie
Pardee
Publlihtd every Thursday m o r n m c mt
Lake Odessa.
210 B u n Main street, Lowell, Michigao,
meethig a t the homo of Mrs. John
Mrs. J o h n Anderson of Alto visEntered at Postofflce a t Lowell. Mlchixac,
Mrs. Fred PattUon
V
U
Mr. and Mrs. Colin Campbell and E c k e r t last Thursday.
i f Becund C l a u Matter.
Callers the past week a t the ited her daughter, Mrs. Paul HoffMr. and Mrs. Robert Campbell atMr.
and
Mrs.
Carl
'Higley
and
R. 0 . JKKKERIKS Editor and PubUiker
(Mrs. Hattie I t Fitch)
tended the wedding of Rex Shattuck children spent Sunday evening with Steve Miller home wore Mr. and man, Thursday afternoon.
Higiber M l c b l i a o Prrm A i nor la lion
Birthday Honored
Alto Locals '
M'inCrr Nntfonnl Editorial AnorlaM—
and Eleanor McDonald a t Wyoming their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Mrs. Milton Murphy of Grand Rap- Mrs. Ervln Curtlss received a letP a r k U. B. Church Monday night. Lorlng, and treated them to home- ids, Bert Grey ana son Russell of ter from her husband, who Is now
Muhnrrtpllan Rntei Payable In Ad
Mr. and Mrs. George Dewey and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Walbrldge
Christmas Party a t Club
Campbell and daughter, Mrs. Esther stationed a t Camp Phlllls, Kansas.
Yrur 12.001 8tz Moalha $1.00
Mrs. Wlmilfred Jousma visited!made Ice croam.
of near Dutton, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur two children of Ypsllantl spent the
Rlnxle Copkn S«
Mrs. Lint of Lowell was a SaturAda Ladies' Literary Club held Its her daughter, Mrs. Anna Mlnkler, Ora Dawson called at the Claud Rowlader.
week-end
with
their
parents,
Mr.
Bowman
of
near
Caledonia,
Mr.
and
The Lowell Ledger, EitabUabed Juna.
Darlene
Wieland
of
Freeport
day
evening caller of Mrs. Jennie
annual
Christmas
party
In
the
club
In
Grand
Rapids
from
Tuesday
unHenry homo In Grandvllle Satur1893; The Alto Solo. oilablUbad Juxuuy Mrs. Molvln Sherrington of Cale and Mrs. Denzil Pitcher.
; n 1
spent Sunday with Patrlca Alberd- Pardee.
100(. Cunaolldated with Uie Ledcer JUM donla, Mr. and Mrs. Clare Porrltt of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg room a t Ada high school last week til Monday, when she came back day.
1917. The Lowell Journal, eaUblUhed I B M ,
Ing.
Mrs. Estella Rosier, Mrs. Martin
Thursday afternoon with a good'to her son Rex's.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Frlsble and son
ConxoUJated with the L e d f e r Deoember U , West Bowne, Mr. and Mrs. Ray wore Grand Rapids visitors TuesMrs. Tom J e f f r i e s entertained Kunde and Miss Wanetta Schray
number attending. Mrs. Wlnnlfredl Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lorlng and Mrs. Clarencc Schondlemeyer
1?3«
Burgess of near Caledonia and My day.
the
W. M. A. Society Wednesday. A accompanied Mrs. Paul H o f f m a n
A BOUND D O C T R I N E
Llnsday
w
a
s
chairman
of
program
spent
Tuesday
evening
with
Mr.
and Teddy were Sunday dinner
Wm. Burns of Harris Creek called
ron Sherrington and girl friend
Every government orQel&l or board t b a t
chicken dinner was served.
to Hastings Wednesday afternoon.
and Mrs. Caroline Richardson host-land Mrs. Claud Lorlng.
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jesse
Larson
on
his
sisters,
Mrs.
Wm.
Anderson
Miss
Dorothy
Bowman
of
Grand
bandlee public money ihoukl yuDUafa a t
Mrs. Alice Gardner and Mrs. Mrs. D. D. Holcomb Is on the sick
ess for the day. Members respond-! Mr. and Mrs. Ora Dawson and In Grand Rapids.
regular intervaU an accounting of it,. Rapids were guests a t a birthday and Mrs. Ella Flynn Tuesday.
list at this writing.
•howiMK where and how each dollar l i
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Manning spent Charlie Baker atteded the L. A. S.
Denzil Pitcher Is not so well again ed to roll call with a current event.'son spent Sunday evening with
rpent We hold tbU to be a f i i i u l l m w U f dinner In honor of their sister and
at
Mrs.
(Harry
Smelker's
WednesMiss
Nellie
Smith
gave
a
readlng'thelr
daughter
and
son-ln-law.
Mr.
Saturday evening with Mr. and
prl-idple or democratic Eoveromeotaunt, Mrs. Lawrence Richardson at a f t e r his recent operation.
day.
"The people of these United States
Mrs. Bill Frlsble.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Madsen of and read two poems which were'and Mrs. Gerald Link.
her home In Alto Sunday. The dinVisitors a t Will Mlshler's Sunday are t h e rightful masters of both
appropriate
to
the
Christmas
sea-j
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Colin
Campbell
Greenville, and Mr. and Mrs. Euner
Included
a
beautifully
decorated
SIIORT DAYS
afternoon were Miss Virginia Moore Congresses and Courts, not to overbirthday cake baked by the Colonial gene Bryant of Willow R u n called son. and sides were chosen for the'were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wife (to absent-minded profes- of Freeport, Mrs. John Mlshler and throw the Constitution, but to overW E ARE COMING to the short- company and furnished by Mrs. on their mother, Mrs. Mary Bryant, two very Interesting contest games Robert Campbell and sons.
sor): Your h a t Is on the wrong Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Spears of Grand throw the men who pervert the
t h a t were played and each player
est days of the year. Under Richardson's nephew. Myron Sher- Sunday.
Mrs. Ora Dawson, Mrs. P e t e r way, dear.
Rapids.
was
given
an
award
for
his
efforts.
Constitution." — Abraham Lincoln,
the wartime clocks, the mornings rington.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Metternlck
Baker. Mrs. Hynes. Mrs. Clauson.
Professor: H o ^ do you know Callers the past week at the Jerry a t Cincinnati. Ohio. September 17,
seem mighty late, and the majority Mrs. Richardson received a num- spent Saturday evening with Mr. Christmas gifts were exchanged by Mrs. Garvin. Mrs. Minnie Colborn, which way I'm going.
Blough home were Mrs. Rachel 1859.
the members and In their Very
of people will probably get up be- ber of nice gifts and a very pleas- and Mrs. John Campbell.
lovely
Christmas
wrappings
made
a
fore dawn. The life giving aim ant day was enjoyed by all.
We are so sorry for Jerry a r d
very pretty picture.
eeems far away. We mlsa his In
Judy Dalstra. who lost their nice
The hostess, Mrs. Richardson
vlgoratlng rays, and the strength
tiny little dog, by prison, that, they
Alto School Notes
served a dainty lunch, assisted by
and cheer that come with sunlight
loved so much, and she never
We closed our Antl-tiiberculosls
Mrs. Julia Wenael. The luncheon
The fact that we have so little
harmed anyone. We sincerely hope
daylight should make us want to sales, Dec. 11, after taking in $29.20. It was accidental and that no one table was decorated In red and
keep out doors all we can, and get We want to thank everyone who In Alto would be cruel enough to green colors for the Christmas sea
what benefit we may from the sun's contributed In our sale. We have purposely poison any dog, especially son and Christmas greens were also used.
distant rays. It Is a fine tning to go also received our prizes.
a harmless little pet.
The club will hold Its next meetWe
are
in
hopes
that
the
children
in for out-door exercise, and try to
Mrs. George Skldmore has Just ing Thursday, Jan. 10, with Mrs
harden our bodies to meet the who have to move to the cities on
account of war conditions will not completed .with help of others, 23 Alice Morris chairman of program
coldest days of winter.
days on Ration Board. This service and Mrs. Birdie Rust, hostess. Mrs
leave us until a f t e r Christmas.
We are hoping you are planning is greatly appreciated by the com- Lydla Miller will respond to t h e
to attend our Christmas dinner munity. also Ernest Rosenberg for current event and Mrs. Hazel Jashis several trips to Grand Rapids perse will give a Thumbnail book
and program, Dec. 23.
review. The prtjgram will be
Albert Pltsch, Reporter. for Instruction;
Those Old Grades
Mi; and Mrs. Eugene Bryant of "Hobby Show" and Mrs. Morris
Willow Run called on Mr. and Mrs. plans to have a round table disBusiness Men's Supper
Editor Philip T. Rich of the MidJohn Linton. Saturday night. Sun- cussion of hobbles and members
land Dally News, who has long
Mrs. Fred Pattlson's division of
been interested In out-door activi- the White Circle served twenty day callers were Mr. and Mrs. will please bring an Illustration of
ties of all kinds, makes a practical business men a chicken pie supper Laverne Bryant and son Dean of their hobby.
suggest Ion that no doubt is worthy Thursday evening. Net proceeds Willow Run and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Annual Meeting
of the support of all Michigan cltl- from supper were $13.35. President Yaeger of Hartford spent the weekrens. Mr. Rich will be remembered Hayward conducted business meet- end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ada Lodge. No. 280. F. A A. M..
by hundreds of people of this vicin- ing and it was decided to dispense Linton.
held ris annual meeting a t t h e Ada
ity, as he was the speaker at the with Christmas gifts for adults this
Masonic Temple Saturday evening.
Father and Son banquet of the Low- year, but all school children and
A bounteous chicken dinner w a s
ell Rotary Club, some three or smaller will be remembered wlthj
served In the temple dining room
four years ago. at which time he sacks of candy and presents.
preceding t h e meeting. Election of
showed motion pictures of his trip
officers was held and the followi'.g
to Alaska. Mr. Rich makes the folnamed officers were elected and
Annual C h r l s t m u P a r t y
lowing suggestion editorially:
Installed for the ensuing year:
The Alto business men will sponWalter Sherman. W. M.. Homer Mor"The State of Michigan still has sor their annual Christmas party on
ris. S. W.; Charles Clark Nelltet
one asset left by the lumbermen street Saturday, Dec. 19, a t 2:30.
J . W.; Glenn Martin, t r a s u r e r ;
and on which It may some day Santa Claus will be there with
H a r r y Fitch, secretary; M e r l e
cash In to the benefit of sportsmen sacks of candy and some prizes
Cramton. S. D.; R a l p h Averlll, Jr,
and all lovers of the outdoors to for school age children and under.
J . D.; A r t h u r R . Martin, Chaplain;
say nothing of the profit to the Due to war conditions, unable to
Einar Johnson. Marshal; Charl
state Itself. That asset Is found get the fine expensive gifts usually
Parsons. Tyler, and Walter Afton,
In the old grades which were nar- given adults, but the children will
Sr., and Willard Marks. Stewardl.
row gauge rail lines or skid roads be well remembered. All welcome.
"Hero Is the living tree with no Glenn Martin was Grand Installing
for transporting logs.
stain of blood upon i t that shsll be officer; Einar Johnson, G r a n d In'These loutes follow the natural
Methodist Church Notes
the sign of your new worship. Let stalling secretary; Charles Nelilst
contours, avoid as many hills and
"The Word Made Human", will us call it the tree of the Christ Grand Installing Chaplain, and Byswamps as possible, run along or
be Rev. F. E. Chamberlain's sub- Child. You shall go no more into ron H. McLoud. Grand Installing
near streams and rivert and usually
the shadows of the forest to keep Marshal.
ject for next Sunday morning.
touch lakes and occasionally run to
The Christmas tree program by your secret rites of shame. You
one of the Great Lakes. They were
Lived Lifetime in Ada-tp.
Methodist Sunday school, has been shall keep them at home with laughpicked by the lumbermen as the
postponed until Sunday, Dec. 27, a t ter and song and rites of love."
George
Henry Inman, 56. lifelong
easiest and cheapest routes over
This Is a statement attributed to
11:30, the regular Sunda, school
resident of Ada. passed away Dewhich to carry timber to waterS
t
Bonl'^ce.
the
English-born
aposhour.
ways, rail heads, mills or rollways
tle of Germany who had saved a cember 5, a t his home In North Ada.
of one kind or another.
young child from sacrifice In the after a long Illness. Ha Is survived
Alto Locals
"Hundreds of thousands of dollars
early days when Thor was wor- by the widow. Lettle; one daughter,
People In community who sold shipped by the Germanic peoples. Mrs. Patrick Abraham, of Lowell;
were Invested In these routes and
a majority of them have now been "Scrap to lick the Japs" can get The tree the Saint referred to was four sons, Shirley. Edward. Clarence
i n d H e n r y ; four grandchildren, one
abandoned, with the exception of their money now at Bergy Brother's « young fir. growing ntarby.
Such Is Just one of the many sto- brother. F r a n k of Sparta, and sevi
the few here and there used by elevator.
pledges for ries connected with the origin of eral nieces and nephews.
hunters or placed where roads hap- Some war chest
the Chrlitmfts
Funeral services were held Tuespened U fall. Most of them now Bjwne-tp came In late. If your
tree. The origin day, Dec. 8. at two o'clock a t the
have brush or trees on them of name and pledge was not mentioned
of the Chrinmas home. Burial in Finley cemetery.
small size, but a majority a r e in in Lowell Ledger, and If you care
tree custom is ob- Ada township.
good shape with the exception of lo notify ye scribe, Mrs. Fred Pattlscure. notes Dr.
places where old log bridges or son., I will send names and pledges
Donald Bond, inl i b r a r y Announcement
to Lowell Ledger.
culverts have rotted o u t
structor In Eng1
Correction—Mr. and Mrs. E d
"We believe that these routes can
Mrs.
Grace Whaley, librarian, anlish at the Uniand should be opened up a f t e r the Clark have a grandson, named
versity of Chica- nounces that the Ada Circulating
war; that this would provide a lot Bruce Clark, Instead of a grandg o . f o r h e c a n library will be open on Tuesday for
of labor In all northern counties; daughter.
quote authorities claiming the next week only f r o m 12:30 until
Mra Carrie Dygert returned with Christmas tree's origin In France, 5:30 o'clock in the afternoon, due to
that in some Instances they would
serve the dual purpose of roads and her son Clate and wife to their Scandinavia. Egypt England and the f a c t that -the regular library
fire lanes and that this would open home near Lake Odessa for the also Germany.
day falls on Christmas. If you wish
hundreds of miles of wild forest winter. Many friends aud neighOnly one of all the legends con- to have reading f o r the Christmas
area not accessible a t present and bors will miss their personal and nects the Christ Child with the holiday period, get t h a t reading
seldom visited now except by the telephone chats with her this win- Christmas tree. This story goes matfer on Tuesday. Remember the
back to the manger at Bethlehem library Is well stocked with books
ter.
1
hardiest woodsmen."
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bryant of where trees from all over the world for your convenience.
Willow Run spent Saturday night had come to do honor to the new
Good Advice But—
with Mr. and Mra Wm. Falrchlld. born babe. Very little attention was
Ada Locals
You'll like these in
From Cassopolls Vigilant:
Sally Fin els of Lowell spent the paid to the diminutive fir by the
Mrs
Norman
Wride and Marion
"An. article In a newspaper advo- week-end with her grandparents. other more beautiful, statelier, and
Duncan Phyfe or Chipmajestic trees. Suddenly, though, called on Mrs. Ralph Averlll. Jr..
cates that farmers save all their Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dintaman.
and
her
new
baby
daughter,
Dawn
•tar
upon
star
fell
upon
the
little
heifer calves and grow more cows, Mr. and Mrs. Sydney MacNaughpendale. All tizes. Solid
which might be good advice if the toir spent Sunday afternoon with fir until it shone with all the bril- on S u n d a y evening.
liance of heavenly light
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lockwood of
walnut or mahogany.
farmer knew where he was going Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k MacNaughton.
A Scandinavian tale of woe traces Grand Rapids called on Mrs. Mary
to get the help to grow feed for John Campbell ate Sunday dinner
the Christmas tree to that land. Two Hjarrla Friday n i g h t
them, care for them and milk them. with Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Brannan
star-crossed, unhappy lovers draMrs. George Chaffee returned
There Is no question but that our and Betty and Mrs. Campbell was a
matically died. From the spot where
country now needs, and w i l l con-| dinner guest of her sister. Mrs. Al- they died. It Is related, a tree grew home f r o m Amble on Sunday after
*5«|
spending the past two weeks with
up
tlnue to need, for the boys in t h e ma Dahlman at Campau Lake.
which on Christmas night gleamed her daughter. Mrs. Ronald Tronsen.
up
army and the folks at home, an
Mr. and Mrs. Flsk Gephart and with brilliant lights.
Mrs. Tronsen, who haa been quite
Increased supply of milk and milk little son of Lake Odessa were
German Immigrants to the United
products, b u t the people directing Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and States In 1843 are said to have Intro- ill, is much improved and now able
to be out and about once again.
the affaire of our country didn't Mrs. Lawrence G e p h a r t
duced the decoMr. a n d Mrs. J a m e s F u r n e r and
wake up to It until farm help had
Word received that Mra Joe rated Christmas
Annalee of Lansing were Sunday
been badly depleted. Then came (Anna) Batey of Whltneyville, tree. According
afternoon callers of Mr. and Mrs.
plenty of suggestions that school- passed away at 6:30 Tuesday morn- to claims of hisH a r r y Fitch.
torians,
the
pracb o y s and f a r m women could ing. She was a kind neighbor and
Mrs. Daisy Ward of Vernon Is
make up the deficiency—as If f a r m friend and a patient sufferer and tice of decorating
m a k i n g an extended visit with Mrs.
women were not already busy, and will be missed by a host of friends the tree at ChristWm. Furner.
with failure to understand t h a t who extend their sympathy to the mas time origiA large grouping of
Mrs. Hattie Fitch spent last week
dairying Is a specialized business bereaved father, daughters and nated in Alsace in
Thursday hi Grand Rapids visiting
1605.
At
that
time
bookshelves, desks, drop
that Isn't learned during a school family.
the natives brought fir trees Into her sister, Mrs. Nellie Weber, and
boy's summer vacation. Many
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Overholt of
their homes and decorated them mother, Mrs. Charlotte Harris.
leaf tables, end tables,
farmers, seeing the picture as it Gaines were Sunday dinner guests
with homemade decorations and
Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Kellogg moreally is, have already disposed of of Mr. and Mrs. R a y Linton.
sweets.
etc. to please her the
tored to Grand Rapids Sunday to
or cut down their herds. Some of
Mr. and Mra Ted Scott and famDespite the origin of the Yuletlde visit Mrs. E m m a Owens a t St.
their cattle a r e going to the pack- ily spent Sunday afternoon with tree, the sale of trees has developed
year 'round.
{Mary's hospital and found h e r
ing houses, and wheie they were Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner in Low- Into an extensive, profitable busi•muoh Improved. They also visited
good producers this to be regretted. ell.
ness. Likewise, tree furnishings be- Miss Nellie Bonner.
Passing a railroad stockyard up- Mewiames John Linton. Vern Bry- coming an enormous business In itPvt. Russell Faulkner of Allianoe,
state Saturday w e noticed quite a ant and daughter Helen called on self. From records available, It has
Neb., stationed a t the Army Air
number of Guernseys and other Mrs. Roger McMahon of Lowell Fri- been learned that over 111,000.000
Base there, has spent the past two
dairy cattle among those assembled day afternoon.
electric Christmas tree bulbs were
weeks with his parents. Mr. and
to be shipped out. The soldiers need
Ernie Bates of Grand Rapids sold In America every year. PosMrs. Alfred Faulkner, and expects
the dairy products and America called a t the Henry Slater home sibly the atmount will not be as
to return to Alliance the latter part
large
this
year
as
last
but
you
can
•hould produce them, a n d those Friday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
of this week.
who are managing American af- Thomas Forward and daughter be sure that Americans will have
Pvt. Andy Glovack has been
f a i r s should so revise their planning Carolyn and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey their Christmas tree with decorahome on a furlough f r o m the
tions
and
lights
on
them.
t h a t farmers can get the necessary Slater and Sandra were Saturday
Marine Base a t San Diego, Calif.,
help. In t h e meantime, keep all night callers at Slater's.
visiting his f a t h e r and sisters, ret h e cows you can care for and do
turning to California last Friday.
it as a patriotic duty to our soldier
Mrs. Robert Ward and baby son,
boys."
J a m e s R o b e r t returned home f r o m
Blodgett hospital on Sunday.
•
up '
A m a k e r of blrdhouses waa barely
tSm U ^ . W A R i O N D S
G a r r e t t Stukkle, son of Mr. and
• k i n g out a living with a n occaMrs. Herman Stukkie. graduated
I
Ionia.
Michigan
sional sale. Then a friend suggested
f r o m officers' training school a t
t h a t he carve c. few words over the
Miami, Fla., on Tuesday with the
j
lit,
Ear,
l
o
t
*
ft
Throat
door of his birdhouses. and now he
rank of Second L i e u t e n a n t and
h a s to have a helper to keep up
has been assigned to duties a t the
—
with his orders. The words: ' T o let l _
Ysur eyes scienttfioaBy re2nd air force base a t Buckley Field.
—for a song."—This Week.
fracted; frames and mountIJJJJIW*—- Denver. Colo. His many friends In
ings styled In the most modAda and vlcllnity a r e extending
Mankind h a s free will , but it is
ern types to fit yon individcongratulations to L/t Stukkle on
ually.
only to milk klne. to build houses, j
An office boj like me doesn't make his advancement in the U. S. army.
much money, but I'm puttiog 10%
a n d etc. So long as a man is a t ease
wto Wmt Bonds every payday
a n d in safety, so long he thinks he
Sign on a Truck—"This truck
O F F I C E HOURS
cause if a my duty."
h a s f r e e will; but when w a n t and*
stops for all R. R. crossings, red"Ts*
That
10%
by
Nsw
Tsar's"
8:80
to
U:00
—
I
K
M
)
to
4:80
need a p p e a r so t h a t there Is neither
h e a d s and brunettes—and will back
Fuertl Director sad AmWlaace Service
Pboae 55, Lowell
Saturday Nights 7:00 to 8:88
m e a t , d r i n k nor money, w h e r e is
up one-half mile for a blonde."—
then free will?—Martin Luther.
I t pays to advertise in the Ledger. Fleet Ne ws.
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FURN/TURE

Editorial Comment

Make It a

M S R R Y

C H R I S T M A S

the Year Around

Table Lamps

Hishcst quality|(tablc hftnps in a variety of

shapes and colors. Bases in plain Blue, Rose, Gold,

lvory—«lto some hand decorated. Silk and parchment hand made shades.
98

* 1

up

LANE and BLUEBIRD

Lamp Tables

CEDA|R CHESTS

Nationally Advertised

$

$29" to 39"

Smokins Stands

Smartly styled in heavy chrome,
maroon and other finishes. A smart
gift for him.

$

i

19

For a Lasting

Gift

Magazine Basket!

Smart styles in walnut veneer,

solid walnut or mahtf any.

Smitty sayt—

m

^

1

1

1

"

T

$419

| Dr. e. T. P i i U i r e t

w. A. ROTH
FURNITURE

"TRAILER

VAGABOND"

NILS AND THAT

Fresh, Home-Made

FROr.: A R O U N D

THE OLD TOWN

TAFFY
lb 2 0 c
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1942

LOWELL ITEMS
OF 25, 30 AND
.'13 YEARS AGO

The Family and
American Democracy

DKTiNcrnii

(The 30th In a series of articles I
De<*ember 20. 1917—25 Years Ago sponsored by the Lowell Child
John Scott and family were Sunday guests at the Grant Warner
Miss Jean Huckle entertained Study Club).
twenty guests at the home of Mrs.
home.
5—Respect for Authnrlty
Belle Hodges In honor of Miss
Miss Freda Bailey of Grand Rap(3) Democratic Home Government
Frances Abernathy. whose apKandy Kitchen
ids visited a t the Clyde Collar home.
—Self-Discipline and the War.
proaching marriage to Ralph Chase,
On the BrldKe, Lowell
Friday.
had been announced.
Anna \V. M. Wolf, Director FamClare Phillips, wife and baby,
Allen Robinson. 80. passed away ily Guidance and Consultation Servwere Sunday dinner guests at Lone
ice. Chlldy Study Ass'n. of America,
at his home here.
By WARRKN BAY L E I
Pine Inn.
A daughter was born to Mr. and who has just published a book. "Our
enough to d e a r up these debts
Mrs. Joe Nugent of Parnell.
PETERSBURG, I L L I N O I S Children Face War". Is quoted thus
Miss Lenna LePard of Grand HONOR ROLL AND
and provide for his father and Rapids spent part of last week with
Percy Atkinson and family moved on this subject by Parents':
ANN RUTLEDOE
$3.29 to $3.45
BLANKET ROBES
PERFECT ATTENDANCE from District No. 5, to Grand Rap- "It Is Inevitable that the war
This is the last of S coumns mother. He asked t h a t Ann be- Mrs. Ed Walker.
ids.
written during the past 3 years lieve t h a t his only motive In
should have shocked us Into askSUEDE LEATHER JACKETS $8.95 t o $10.45
Hon^r Roll
Lester Gaunt of Grandvllle was
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Emery ing ourselves many searching queson the life of Abraham Lincoln. changing his name was to conceal
a
Thursday
night
and
Friday
guest
his
Identity
until
his
mission
was
Eighth Grade —Gloria Brown. went to Saginaw to spend the win- tions. and natural that chief among
Although the material for t h i s
$2.95
Sateen PAJAMAS .
at the Wm. Collins home.
J a n e t Freyermuth, Betty Hall. ter.
them should be questions about our
story was gathered some weeks ago, fulflUed.
Bom. to Mr. and Mrs. George whole system of education, both
$1.29
I have purposely held up Its release In thoee days changing your
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beean of Elolse Hobbs, Helen Kropf. Patricia
PLAID WOOL SCARFS
.
In school and at home. The need
until this time that the other name was a clear admission of Grand Rapids spent Sunday with Krueger. Mary Lint. Jerome Pfaller. Slllaway of Ada. a son.
Catherine Phelps, Verna Potter.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hale went to for America to wake up and be$10.45 to $14.95
columns dealing with Lincoln's skullduggery. But Ann was In love Mr. and Mrs. Neil Blakeslee.
CAPBSKIN JACKETS
Helene Reynolds. Roger Tueken, Smyrna to spend the winter with come tough-minded. If not actually
various homes and memories could and love Is forgiveness. So she
Virginia
Doyle
Is
expected
home
50c
Dora Jean Warner. Francis Wlsner. their children.
tough, has been all too a p p a r e n t
LAMBSKIN EARMUFFS
.
be published. Today's column deals agreed to keep her faith. The folFriday from t h e University of
Janice Wood, Dick Lundberg, J o h n
Mr. and Mrs. Will Stone went to
The t r u t h Is, t h a t the principles of
with Lincoln's love for Ann Rut- lowing morning McNeil left for
Michigan to spend the holidays.
$1.95
WHITE RAYON M I F F L E R S
Coldwater to visit relatives. Mr. sound discipline are sound In warledge, one of the great romances New York to pay the debts and
Kaufman.
bring
his
father
and
mother
back
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Armstrong Seventh Grade—Marylynn Colllno, Stone recuperating from his recent time as In peacetime, and so-called
of all time, which ended In Ann's
$2.69
FINE KID SLIPPERS
and sons called on the Wesley Arm- Mary Doran, Anita Doyle. Roland Illness.
'progressive methods' In rearing
death Just a short time a f t e r her lo New Salem.
As the weeks went by and no strongs In Rockford, Sunday night Doyle. Susan Gee. Dolores Klee- A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. children represent an effort to
engagement. As It m a r k s a turning
FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS boxed 3 for $1.00
adapt them to modern conditions.
point In Lincoln's life, it is im- word was hoard from McNeil the
Mrs. Ed Walker wao In Saranac flsch, Carol Kropf. Marjorle Mc- Edson Gardner.
beautiful Ann began to fade. Dally
Queen.
Irene
Reed.
Josephine
ReyFloyd
Dollaway
and
Raymond
Let
us
admit
t
h
a
t
while
half-baked
portant.
a couple of days last week taking
GLADSTONE LEATHER CASES
$14.95
Ann Rutledge was the daughter she called a t the post-office to ask care of her brother who was 111 nolds. Morna June Rlckert. Roycs Storey who had been attending a theoreticians among parents and
about
the
Incoming
mail.
Lincoln
Story.
Ronald
Watts.
Douglas
Wln-I
medical
school
a
t
Washington.
D.
educators
have
often
let
children
of a tavern-keeper In New Salem,
WHITE BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
$1.95
Mrs. Charles Doyle attended geler. Thomas Qulllan.
C., wore sent to France.
run wild In many unpleasant ways,
111., where Lincoln resided some In the meantime had been appointed
B. J. Williams returned from a rightly understood, m o d e m meth6 years before being admitted to postmaster. Each day he saw t h e Keith's theatre Saturday afternoon
Perfect Attendance
DRESS KID GLOVES
.
.
$3.00
saw "The Watch on the Rhine."
ods, whether in home or school,
the bar. As those 6 years were girl he loved turn away with dis- ond
^
.
. Eighth Grade —Vivian Acheson. trip to St. Louis, Mo.
appointment
written
upon
h
e
r
face.
•Mr. and Mrs. Will McConnell and have never meant giving children
prominent among the m a n y lean
PLAID FLANNELET SHIRTS
.
$1.29
™ n'°ry W " T 0 h , V ; T
R c e m a r y Beckett, Olori. Brown
litle son visited relatives In Ohio. license to do whatever they pleased.
years that the future President None of her letters were ever an- to 903 Hudson S t r e e t SuntUy they
D.nlell> K e „ Del,nls,
swered—she
never
heard
f
r
o
m
MoMrs.
Ida
Sutton
returned
from
Obedience
to
parental
authority
endured in his youth, it is small
vl. l.d M m Weaver B p a r e n t . In G r | i h a m ^
WARM LINED KID GLOVES
.
$1.39
has a very real place In the life
wonder that t h e love a f f a i r was Neil again.
Beld ng.
Joycelyn Kyser. Richard Lundberg a visit In Northern Michigan.
Lincoln In the meantime began
of the little child; It has a place
one sided. For t h e beautiful Ann
WEMBLEY NOREAST TIES
.
$1.00
Renls Doyle was In Detroit from Jerome Pfaller. Helene Reynold®.
December 19, 1912—30 Years Ago too In the life of an older child,
did not return the affection of to press his suit. After weeks of
Saturday
until
Monday
night
as
a
Virgil
Roudabush,
Laurence
Schnel
ardent
wooing
Ann
agreed
to
m
a
n
y
too. though a successful parent will
the penniless and cuff frayed
$2.65 and $3.65
GABARDINE SHIRTS
guest of his aunt, Mrs. Katherlne der. Jean Slvan, Leslie VanTaten- The Michigan Bent Rim and Baskinvolve it less and less as the child
grocery clerk. Instead, she fell mad- him. But a new engagement does Hefferan.
et factory plant, which had been
hove.
Dora
J
e
a
n
Warner.
Ralph
matures. In the teen ages It may
50c
ly In love with the half owner of not heal a broken h e a r t Ann conWHITE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
Walter Gumser. Jr., came home Warner, Richard Willard, Alvln Idle for several months, waa pur- have to be called into play now
the most prosperous store in the tinued to fade and rf short time
chased
by
the
Fred
J
.
Meyer
Mfg.
later took to her bed and passed on Monday from M. S. C. to spend Wlttenbach. Donald Wood Richard
$1.50
and then but only after attempts to
HICKOK TIE CHAINS Initialed
small community.
company of Hamilton. Ohio. FormDennle
This man, one John McNeil by away. Lincoln was beside himself a three weeks vacation with the
er manager. A. J . Stehouwer. re- arrive a t a mutually acceptable
home
folks
Seventh
Grade
—Beryl
Brown
$2.75
solution have failed. Parents, In
SPUNRAYON SHIRTS
name, returned her affections. with grief. Two years a f t e r her
Saralee Chrouch. Marylynn Collins, mained with the new company.
The match was greatly approved death he remarked to a friend Mrs. Florence Snay of Detroit. p a t r i c l a DeGraw, Anita Doyle, A marriage license was issued to f a c t can almost measure their suc$1.29 to $6.00
LEATHER POCKETBOOKS
by the residents of the country- that when he was alone he waa spent from Thursday until Satur- Roland Doyle, J a m e s Fonger, Chas. Paul GillesBe and Celia Sisson. both cess by the diminishing need In I
their homes for absolute authority,
side for McNeil wao well thought 00 overcome by mental depression day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs Frederick. Billy Johnson, J a m e s of Ada.
$1.98
NAVY WOOL SCARFS
and by the progress a child makes
of and was the wealthiest man in t h a t ho did not dare carry a pocket Joseph Snell.
Johnson, Doloree Kleeflsch, Berwyn
Roy McNaughton and Bessie
In the ability to direct his own
the town. Lincoln's adoration was knife.
Mr. and Mr. Henry Jahnke of Kloosterman, Carol Kropf. Mar- Huntington, were united in mar- a ' f a l r * with good j u d g m e n t
$1.98
Ann Rutledge was burled In
KHAKI WOOL SCARFS .
self contained and known to no
the cemetery in New Solem where Caledonia visited her sister. Mrs. Jorle McQueen. Oscar Peckhan^ riage at the home of the bride's
"The little child, his own comone.
r
$1.00 and $1.25
Philip Davenport and family. Tues- Richard Prlebe. Irene Reed, Darle parents in Bowne.
LASKIN LAMB MITTS
fort and sense of security, needs to
..Shortly before Ann and McNeil her grave was unmarked until 25
Mrs.
John
Blerl
of
Vergennes
very
day
afternoon.
Rlckert.
J
e
r
r
y
Stevens,
Royce
Story,
know
that
his
parents
have
things
were to have been married, he years after Lincoln's asslnation
Bertha Strahm, LeRoy VanWyck.
ill at the home of her daughter,
$1.19
WOOL GLOVES
Kid Face
under control, thnt they can make
sold out his Interest in t h e local when her n*malna were moved to Lee Condon of Ann Arbor and
Mrs. Alfred Weiss a t Croton.
Petersburg
and
a
monument
erected
his life run smoothly and keep him
store for some $10^00 cash. That
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nead were
$7.45
Clarence Miller came for an exGABARDINE ZIPPER JACKETS
SOUTH S1I)R—SK(.WIJ»N
from being 'bad'. When, for exnight he called Ann into the sit- with one of the most Inspiring in- Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
tended
visit
with
his
father
and
Mrs.
Charlss
Young
scriptions
upon
it
t
h
a
t
I
have
ever
ample,
he
gets
up
after
being
put
ting room of the tavern and made
$3.50 to $4.75
Mrs. Bry Condon.
other relatives In Bowne after a
ZELAN JACKETS
Mrs. Clarencc Mclntyrs
to bed. he cannot be allowed to
a startling confession. His name read.
two
years'
absence.
Tuesday evening guests a t the
Thue ends the story of Lincoln's
make a nuisance of himself this
was not McNeil but McNamar. He
$1.95 and $2.29
A daughter was bom to Mr. and
FLANNELET PAJAMAS
way. He has to discover t h a t bis
U r
and
G|eIm
of
explained to his fiancee that he love for Ann Rutledge with one R. L. Forwanl home were Mr and
Mis. Clyde Condon.
exception.
Within
a
week
a
f
t
e
r
her
M
m
CI...
Donaker.
M
l
«
M
a
r
l
.
,
^
,
parents mean it when they tell
0 r n d
g
eve
and his f a t h e r had been In busl
$1.00
TIE-HANDKERCHIEF SETS
Miss Mabel Layer of South Lowhim to stay in bed, and t h a t tears
L > v u , t S1„clldr
ness In New York State and that death John McNeil or McNamar Davie ot Ionia „ a . a vl.ltor on n l n g
ell and Paul Tower of Grand Rapj
enterand cajolery are unavailing. There
Mr
antj MrB
F
the business had gone broke, leav- returned from New York with his Friday.
$1.10 to $2.45
SLEDE SHIRTS .
Ids were united In marriage.
may be some concessions to his
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Rlckner and talned with dinner Sunday In honor
ing a considerable amount of out- parents a s he had planned. H e Lad
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Godfrey left
$5.25
standing debts. He had left his been taken 111 In Ohio and was sick daughters. Marilyn and Mrs. T. J. of their son, Edward Boyd, A. M for Indianapolis, Ind.. for an ex- understandable lonllness. such as
BUFFALO PLAID SHIRTS
home, changed his name and gone unto death. No letters from Ann Justice of Grand Rapids were Sun- M. of Rodd Field, Corpus Christl tended visit with their daughter. leaving the door open, or a flash$2.50
light under his pillow or a promise
out Into the world to make had ever reached him.
day gueets of Mr. and Mrs. ixjyal Tex. The guests were Mr .and Mrs
HICKOK TIE BAR SETS .
Rev. A. J. Haysmer of HuntsRlckner.
Frederick Boyd of Ypsllantl, Mr viile, Ala., visited at the home oi to come u p . and 'peek' a t him
BOYS' CORDUROY ZIPPER JACKETS $3.95
M r . Llbbl. Taplln who h a . been f,1"*
Wm. Berravoet. and fan, his father-in-law, Elam VanDeusen. In ten minutes. But s t a y In bed he
ANN RUTLEDGE
must. 'Reasoning' here hasn't much
5,
George A. Brown of Portland,
with her mother, Mr«, Hattie ROUM il
'j "
,
u
BOYS' WOOL LEATHER JACKETS
$5.95
point. A four-year-old cannot posthe p u t two month., returned to " r l " d
* Ore., spent over Sunday with Dr. sibly understand the health basis
r
and
Mrs.
O.
C.
McDannell
while
on
her home In Vermont on W e d n e .
^
"
RAYGN-WGOL SOCKS
.
29c to 60c
for regular sleep. When such peri8
U, k
day of t h l . week.
" " ^Chas.K Uren
"
" v "daughter
, « ^ of a business trip to Chicago.
Mrs.
and
odic disturbances become fewer and
Mrs. M. N. Henry. Alice. Gerald,
FLANNELET NIGHTGBES
$1.39 to $1.95
fewer, and a child moves on to the
Bry Condon. Jr., and "Richard Rockford.
and Myron returned from a three
Speerstra left Sunday night for
Mr. and Mrs. Burke Kenyon of
point where he conforms to these
months' sojourn in- LOT Angeles
NAVY COATS
32-oz. wool melton $7.59
routines more or leas of his own
the Great Lakes naval training sta- Belleville spent the week-end with Calif.
accord, he has taken the step from
tlon after a nine-day furlough with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Mrs. G. E. Hoag w a s given a
BLACK SILK SOCKS
.
.
75c
their parents in Lowell.
Fletcher. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sible
mere obedience to genuinely 'discisurprise party by twenty neighbors
plined' behavior.
and friends in honor of her 64th
Mrs. Anna Ryder left Tuesday o f I o n l a - M r - *** M r » ^
BOYS' BLANKET ROBES
$2.69 to $4.29
"There a r e plenty of 'have to's'
M r a n d Mr
birthday anniversary.
foi Los Angeles. Calif., for an ex- o f 0 r " d
»of
for
older
children,
too.
If
told
to
tended visit with her son. George
K***™
B-llevllle were
Carl Roth and Miss Zella Drew,
Fancy BROADCLOTH SHIRTS $1.59 to $2.50
be at home at a certain time", for
both of Clarksville. were united In
Ryder and her daughter and bus- S u n d a y «***••
example, "and 'hey fail to do so.
Mr>
BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS
$1.89 to $2.39
hand. Dr. and Mrs. K C. Hyder.
- J o h n T u c k ® r ^ n o t 8 0 w e n marriage.
at this writing.
there must be penalties for
Miss Lorna Murphy accepted a
Mr. and Mrs. I ^ e Lampkln. son g t a f f S g t A l b e r t Kyser of Chlcapeoted Infringements. R e a s o n s
position in the public school at
ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX
Chadwlck, J o h n Chrlstoff a n d Mr. g.0 visited his mother. Mrs. Ralph
should be made as clear a s possible
Grandvllle for the second semester.
and Mrs. fiveritt Carey a n d son Mullen, over Sunday.
and the child's side of the question
were all guests of Mr. and Mrs. M r . and Mrs. C h a a Peterle drove
listened to with respect But after
December 19, 1907—35 Years Ago
Clinton Chrlstoff In Nashville Sun- ^ Saranac Sunday to visit his
this has been done, parents should
Rev. and Mrs. W. D. Ogg of the beware of allowing themselves to
day.
brother. Jack and family. Mrs. Jack
Gueots on Sunday a t the Wilson Peterle fell and broke her left Congregational church were given become ensnan-d and weakened by
cordial reception at the home of futile and repetitious arguments.
Washburn home were Mr. and Mrs. a r m F. X Hogan. and daughter. Louise. J a m e s Stephens came home from Mr. and Mrs. Orton Hill, when a Even with youngsters fifteen to
of Grand ville. Miss Marian Linden- M. S. C. Tuesday night to spend' company of more than a hundred eighteen years old or therenhontH.
gathered to welcome them to their t h e r e are times when t h e parents'
smidt. of Grand Rapids, and Dave the holidays with his parents.
r
Judgment must orevali".
Washburn and family.
Herman Guild of Greenville, spent new home and pastorate.
Sunday with .his daughter. Mra.
T. A. Murphy gave the Pickle
(To be continued)
and Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zoet were
Mrs. Matte Schrouder. who has R o b e r t B & l l e y a n d f | | m l l y
Bachelor Club a banquet at his
McCOUDS' MATTERS
honor guests. Mrs. S t u a r t Draper
been a bouse guest of h<.r sister. J o h n W i n k l l ^ t u r n e d home Sat-' home, twenty-two being in attendSPRING HILL — EAST ADA
Mrs. R. T. Williams
and ctoy Bloomer won high honors
Mrs. M. E. Simpson, for the past a r d l i y a 8 R o n n | e h a | ! r e c o v e r e < 1 ance.
Mrs. Earl Vosburg
while Mrs. Effie Cox, Andy Zoet
two weks. returned to Grand Rap- f r o m M a i r M f e v e r a n d 8 h t r i e y ^
John Verburg left for a two
ids with her son. Althen Schrouder. ^ h o m e n e x t 8 ^ ^
^
The Chriirtmas program will be and J o h n Cox won consolations.
have
months' trip to the Netherlands to
Mrs. Adrian Moerdyk spent sev- held Wednesday night. Dec. 23, at
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Hayes of
who came for her on Sunday.
^
visit his parents.
8UylnK ^
hliI
Mc
eral days recently with her son, 8:60 o'clock at the Old Time Metho^ Grand Rapids visited Mr. and Mra.
A
daughter
wan
born
to
Mr
.and
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Coons left and Mrs. U. A. Hawk.
J a k e Moerdyk and family in Cas- dist church at McCords.
John Hulzlnga Friday n i g h t
Monday for Eaton Rapids where
Bert H a w k had supper Monday Mrs. M. B. McPherson of Vercade.
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Hulzlnga were
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Colby enterthey will spend the rest of the evening with his friend, Edward gennes.
Seven girls enjoyed a birthday tained Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Huizin- Saturday night supper guests of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Acheson
and
winter with their daughter, Mrs. Boyd.
party Saturday evening, honoring ga, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wood, with Mr. and Mrs. P e r r y Adgate i n
Marcus Putnam. Mr. P u t n a m la Chas. Young. U. A. Hawk and daughter Wilma of South Lowell,
G r a d e Vosburg's eleventh birthday. a birthday dinner Sunday in honor Caledonia.
making good recovery, a f t e r a very son Bert were In Grand Rapldo visiting relatives In Canada.
Dora Effie Theule of Grand Rap- of Mrs. Colby. Mrs. Wood and
Mr. and Mrs. John K r u m visited
Grant Hunter. 57. former Lowell
serious operation. He Is still con- Saturday. Bert leaves Saturday for
Beloved of Abraham Lincoln. Wedded to him, not through union, but fined to his bed but has been prom- Detroit to take examination for resident 'died a t Butterworth hos- j 8 w e r e r e c c n t v i s i t o r 8 a t t h e T - F r a n k Hulzlnga, It being all their Mr. and Mrs. Minor Cook a n d
Theule home.
mother, Mrs. Cook, Sunday.
through separation. Interred a t Petersburg, 111. Their romance was Ised a return to complete health. U. S. Navy.
birthdays.
pltal In Grand Rapids.
Gerrltt DeGood w a s solicitor for The Merry Circle met a t the home
one of t h e great loves of all time. Story by Trailer Vagabond.
Miss
Bessie
Curtlss
clerking
at
M r . M. N. Henry h a . received
f J L 3 t e p h « . . w u In Grand R ^
the war chest campaign in this of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Yeiter SatI owe my success in life to having
word that her .toter. Mm. E. J . l d ' "»nd.>- " o n U p * Cl*a. T o u n r the Blckfod store In Alto.
' T R A I L E R VAGABOND" Is sponsored and appears
A. F. J a y was called to Entrlcan district. Although he reports a good urday night. Five tables were in always been a q u a r t e r of a n h o u r
—
— , . . „ 4. j , 4 v
oo»», accomp&nled him. Mr. Young rein this paper through the courtesy of
Nagle.
° J , Is In Methodist
. j
. hospital.- 28th
. . . malned a t hospital for a few ^days. by the serious Illness of his father. donation, many had given their play, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coats before my time.—Admiral Nelson.
and
H
o
p
^
t
,
L
o
.
A
n
^
e
.
CWlf
^
^
lrMlment.,
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Boylan left for contribution at Grand Rapids.
W. A. B O T H
. u t f e r l n g f r o m a skull f r a c t u r e r,s M r ^
^
W(,rk!
an extended trip to El Pare. Ttfx..
F u m i t a r e Dealer and Funeral Director
c c l v * when a h . w a , * r u c k ',y a „
„„„
T h u m l
cven,
and Los Angeles, Calif.
Phone 58
30C W. Main S t
...
. of, Mr.
„
^ Mrs.
Martin Holcomb of Bowne fell
estreet
t t c a rw on the evening of Dec.
. dlhner
guests
and0
5. Her brother. Paul McCarty.
_.
and broke his hip.
er80n
e eI1,
writes t h a t hope Is held out for her ™
' ^' •
Wm. Lee of Lock port, N. Y.,
U
Stev
which
" r -children,
"
" , • visited his cousin, Mrs. F. T. King.
vrecovery
T
. . . . 1.. good n e w . for all and
Herbert
Dawson. „Mrs
her Lowell friends.
Charles Mclntyre were Sunday din
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs.
ner guests of Mr. and Hrs. Claience Jack Bruin.
C-HIWTKM
OREtTINGS
Egg
Mclntyre. T helm a Dawson and chllf \ .
.
p l d r e n ' M r , , • Walter Shaffer of Maryland called in the afternoon
Mr
„
„
- 411(1 M r s - Chester Coley and
C o
t y r
, l !
F ' ™ " <" K " '
"'' ' 'of Olive., m.. are vl.ltlng a t t h .
°?,tb,'r
^
. " " " T ! ! h o m . of Mr. and Mra. Uoyd Daw- Additional compensation totaling
SUNDAY, D E C K M a m 20
their "Food for Freedom" goal of s o n
11,400,000 will be distributed to em
3,099.000 doren eggs this year, proployes of the Great Atlantic and
Sunday School a t 1040 a. m. Clyde Newell, S u p t
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AH a r e weloome.
Indicate
your son entered a n army mas, It was announced Tuesday by
iJohn A. Hartford, president
The f i g u r e , show t h a t despite a
All A & P employes throughout
Preaching Service a t 11:00 a. m.
shortage of labor which has taxed l e t U s r f r o m h o m a T h e * 0 b^ys d£ the country with six months or
B U T — w e still have a fine a s s o r t m e n t of Watckes,
the Ingenuity and lengthened the appreciate their home paper. Send more servioe will participate In the
Young People's Service a t 6:45 p. m, E d w a r d Bash, Pres.
work day of most operators, the to any address f r t 12.00 a year, payRings,
Lockets, Crosses, Compacts, Ladies' Expancash distribution
goal already is in sight.
able In advsnoe.
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The company's employes were
sion Bracelets, Necklaces, Pearl Beads, Manicure
The rise in production has been
The annual Christmas program, consisting of songs and recitavoted similar compensation last
accompanied by a n Increase of
Housewives In British Guiana are
tions by t h e Sunday School children, will be given a t 7:90
year.
Sets, Military Sets, Cigarette Lighters, Glassware,
more than 30 per cent in returns t o ! d e i n a n d , n ? ®lectric refrigerators.
Sunday evening. Mrs. Elmer Buck will direct this program,
producers, both in t h e county and
How to Make "OLD FASHIONED
C h r o m i u m Ware, Billfolds, Key Chains, Tie Cksins,
a n d all a r e invited to attend.
In the state. Records of t h e A 4 P
•CHRISTMAS TREATS'
Tea Co.. one of the larger purF o u n t a i n Pens, Ladies' and G e n t l e m e n ' s Expansion
Some old recipes passed down
Midweek Prayer Meeting. Wednesday a t I M p. m.
chasers of Michigan egg", show
from Civil W a r days, with which
Watch Bracelets.
that during the 26 week period endour great grandmothers, despite
ing
Aug.
29,
t
h
e
company
returned
R. C. WARLAND, Pastor.
shortages and substitutes, provided
Come in and let u s show you our c o m p l e t e
$1,873,230 to Michigan producers for
delicious, mouth-melting goodies so
574,941 doren eggs,
important to Christmas cheer, will
line of C o s t u m e Jewelry.
be found in the iHousewife's Food
One—I have a b r o t h e r with three
Almanack in T h e American Weekly
feet.
with this Sunday's (Dec. 20) Issue
Two—You do? Are you sure he
Lowell, Mich.
of The Detroit Sunday Times. Be
has three feet?
sure to get The Detroit Sunday
One—Well, my mother got a letTimes.
ter f r o m him and he told her she
T h e Plumber
STa
Phone Greskowiak's news stand
A t r i a l w i l l cooriace yon.
would hardly know him a s he had
i
for delivery.
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grown another f o o t
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YES, there is an acute shortage of
most of the merchandise in our line

We carry a
• c r y fine line of

Diamond Engagement and
Wedding Rings

Plumbing,

Heating,

Sheet Metal Worfc.

Ledger Classified Ads Get Results

RAY H. COVERT

H O W A R D WHITE

JEWELER

—Ai! With Prices
You Will Find Hard
to Daplicate Elsewhere !
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ALTON CHURCH
H. E. Gilmore, Pastor
Sunday School at 10:30 a. m. with
ZION METHODIST CHURCH classes for all ages. John Gauw,
Supt
John Claus, Pastor
German preaching at 10:30 a. m. Evening service at 8:00.
Prayer service Thursday evening
Bible School at 11:30.
at 8:30.
You are cordially Invited.

Community Christmas Tree

Alto News
(Continued from Page 2)
Alto Lodals

MARL

Arthur Vos

MB*!

Tfeire Is A Differeiee
l i Feeds...
Buy The Boat
At Low Cost

20% Dairy Feed, ton $40
Economy Laying Mash
$45 per ton
Our Prenwnn laying Mash
$52 per ton

M t b r i i Hilliig Ct.

MEET

OLD FRIENDS
EVERY
WEEK
In The Columns of
THE LEDGER
Tke Ledger spediiizes !• Ike kind ot

i o m yoi i n litorestod i i - y o i r o o n n i t y ,
yosr tomskip.

Spooiil ottoition i s i m i l i orory Issie

lo • i t t o r ol ( o i o r i l htorost and importnoo

JUNK CAR REPORT

Uncle
Willie Mullins says—

"Shoot First" is Want-Ads Way of Hitting the "Bull's Eye"
Someone Needs Whil Yon Ho Longer Wml—Ron a For Sile Ad in This Paper !|

J H I iNll Ie0 (P Jt*

Order New

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Posthumus
spent Monday in Grand Rapids.
CUUISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY UNITED UKETHREN CHURCH
To Avoid the Spring Rush
OF WEST LOWELL
First Seaman Glen Carnes of
Cor. Wuahington and Kent
F. B. Hanvood, Pastor
I AST Christmas our local jewelry
Rodd
Field,
Corpua
Christl,
Tex.,
^ store added two new depart- Morning services and Sunday Sunday School at 10:30, followed
1943 marl 'now available,
was a Monday dinner guest of Mr.
ments we never had carried before. School at 11 o'clock every Sunday. by preaching.
either
through the Farm AAA
and
Mrs.
Theo
Feuerstein,
for
One was a toy counter, where a se- "Is the Universe, Including Man, Superintendent, Harold Green.
LONG, LONG AGO
whom he used to work. Mrs. FeuerProgram, or from
lection of movie dolls was featured. Evolved by Atomic Force?" will be Evening services—7*30.
stein took him to the home of his
The other—an optical department- the subject of the lesson-sermon in Christian Endnavoi followed by
On a sentimental pilgrimage to parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
catered to the trade who could not all Christian Science Churches preaching.
their old home town an elderly couCarnes In Clarksville. He is home
afford glasses unless they could ar- throughout the world on Sunday
President, Howard Dennle.
ple lingered at a street comer.
Dec. 20.
range to pay for them on credit.
Prayer meeting every Thursday
"Do you remember, John," the on a I M a y furlough. Mr. and
1931 Martin dale S t , S. W.
Visiting the shop the night before The Golden Text (Acts 15:18) Is: n»ghl at the church.
old lady sighed sentimentally, "we Mrs. Feuerstein are hopefully lookChristmas. I watched a tiny little "Known unto God are all his works
ing
for
their
son,
Jack,
second
class
GRAND RAPIDS
always used to meet here when we
girl . , . I'm sure she couldn't have from the beginning of the world."
seaman of Klngsvllle Plying Field,
were courting?"
ADA
CONGREGATIONAL
CH.
been more than six . . . standing Among the Bible citations Is this
"Yes, my dear," replied her hus- Texas, to be home for Christmas.
Henry L. Rust, Minister
before the already sadly depleted passage (IHebrews 11:3): "Throug-h
p32-3t
band. "but that sign wasn't there Darlene Weeks spent Saturday
Miss Charlotte Fitch, Pianist
doll counter. Her eyes were big as faith we understand that the worlds
then."
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Chaa
Posthushe looked up at the one doll still
Sunday School at 10 o'clock every
Sunday. Marie Is recuperating from
And he pointed to the notice, mus, Jr.
wese framed by the word of God, Sunda^.
unsold, and there was a child's
an operation for appendicitis.
so that things which are seen were The regular Christmas eve pro- which read:
Sadie Wilson Is enjoying her newlonging in them as she tugged at the
DANGEROUS CORNER:
not
made
of
things
which
do
apArt Stahl and mother were Monly
installed
phone.
No.
801.
gram
at
the
church.
tattered overall jacket of her fapear."
GO SLOW.
day visitors of htr daughter, Mrs.
ther, busy talking to the optomeOn next Sunday evening at 7:30
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dalstra and Ira Erb.
^
Correlative passages to be read there will be a simple, effective-pretrist
family of Mirse Lake were Sunday! M
Self Defense
A , m a S t a h l aTld G I e n s t a h
"Daddy." she called, her voice from the Christian Science text- sentation of the Christmas mesdinner
tniPofn
nf
mj
„
'
1
"
l
'"Hullo, old man! I hear that your Theo Feuerstein.
Mr
shrill with excitement, "look! Isn't book, "Science and Health with
' |w.re Sunday e « n l n 5 c ^ l e r . . t ( h ,
This striking night photoRTaph typlflpg the trne ChrlBtmas spirit as It the darlingest thing? Do you Key to the Scriptures," by Mary sage by the narrator and choir. wife has gone on a holiday."
I Dan Kauffman home.
Christmas carols will be sung, and
hundreds oi small lights glisten from the community Yule tree. The think Santa will bring It to me?"
"Yes, I write her two letters a day
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Strouse. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kauffman and
Baker Eddy, Include the following the Christmas story will be told.
glistening, ice-coated pavement gives an added touch of beauty to «
without fail."
and children of Carrington, North!son were Sunday dinner guests ot
The man's tired face turned (p. 295): "God creates and governs This year of all years should we
setting familiar throughout Amcrica.
"Two letters? Great Scott, thafs Dakota, visited his sister, Mrs. | the Gordon Stahl family.
toward her. and a hurt expression the universe. Including man. The commemorate the Advent with
certainly devotion."
Clinton Blocher hnd family Thuro.| Miss Virginia Otsch and Mrs.
flushed across it settling hopeless- universe Is filled with spiritual true meaning.
"Oh. no; It's not that You see. day. They now reside near the Lloyd Blough were home from
ly in the gray eyes. "'Fraid not, Ideas, whloh He evolves, and they
Mary," he answered. "I saw Santa are obedient to the Mind that The Christmas meeting of the when she went away she -told me j Sweet school,
I Grand Rapids to spend Sunday with
Momen's Missionary Society will be that if I didn't send her a letter evin a store down the street a while] makes them."
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
STAR COKNEItS
ELM D A L E
held
at
the
home
of
Mrs.
Tom
Morery
day
she
would
retum
at
once,
ago, and he said that he'd be about
Oesch.
Mrs. Ira Blough
Mrs. Ira Sargeaut
LOGAN
ris Thursday afternoon of this and you know how easily a letter
Vivian Wingeier, Erma Krebs.
Mrs. D. W. Kauffman
can go astray!"
FIRST METHODIST UHURCH week.
Philip and Ellen Seese and Joseph
Cecil E. Pollock, Minister
A Merry Christmas to Ye Editor, The pupils of Star school sold
and Katherlne Oesch enjoyed a
the Ledger staff and all of its read- over 700 Christmas seals this year.
WHOSE GRASS?
The Sunday School session will ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED
The Logan school Christmas proslelghrlde party Sunday evening.
ers.
Doris Roth, teacher.
begin at 10 o'clock next Sunday
gram will be held Thursday, Dec.
CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zcrbe and
morning.
Miss Clarabell Hooper and puplte Mr. and Mrs. Frank Graham and
W. R. Kotonbmnder, Prate24. at 8 o'clock. "Christmas WithMrs. Dan Layer spent Sunday In
and the Rosenberger Community Colleen of Ionla were Sunday dinAt the 11 o'clock service, there Morning services at 10' o'clock.
out Patsy" Is the play for the eveMiddlevllle with Mrs. Maggie Zcrbe.
Club are holding a Joint entertain- ner guests at Freeman Hoffman's.
will be special Christmas music by Sunday School ^ 11:15 a. m.
ning. Everyone Invited.
Miss Eileen Kauffman apent'the
ment on Wednesday evening, Dec. Mra David Hoffman wae an afterthe choir and the organist A cor- Evening service at, 7:80 o'clock.
The Klmdale Brethren Ladies' week-end with Mrs. Harry Relgler.
23.
noon vlstor.
dial invitation is extended all to Christian Endeavor at 9:00 p. m.
Aid Society •rill hold their ChristCorp. and Mrs. Edward Anderson
attend this annual Christmas hour
Mrs. Ellen Seese hae gone to
mas meeting at the nome of Mrs. Phone your news to the Ledger
of
worship.
and Mr. and Mrs. Horace Myers spend a few weeks with her daughCASCADE CHURCH O F CHRIST
Francis Seese and Lucy Stahl on
J. Frank Green, Minister
were Thursday evening supper ter, Mrs. Ashel Thompson and husThe annual Sunday School ChristThursday of this week with election
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold band.
mas program, with tree, recitations, Residence, Grand Rapids, R. 8
of officers.
Telephone
827-F8
Percell.
pageants,
music
and
gifts
by
Santa,
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Duncan and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stalter and
will be held in the church sanctuary Bible School—10:00 a. m.
Elmer Dintaman of Alto was a children, Mr. and Mrs. Dell Kropf
family were Sunday dinner guests
i t four o'clock In the afternoon. Worship and sermon—11:00 a. m.
Sunday morning caller of his uncle, and Helen of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs.
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kyser.
The annual White Gift offering for
Aibel Dintaman, the latter had a Chas. Posthumus and baby Judy of
"How much better Dixon's lawn Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gibba and
CHURCH
OF
THE
BRETHREN
the Methodist Ohildren's Home in
severe nasal hemorrhage Friday Alto were last week visitors at ByElmdale, Mich.
looks than yours."
Ray Glbbs spent Sunday with Ray's
night,
Bedford, Mich., will be received at
ron Weeks' home.
"I dont know.why It should. He brother In Grand Rapids.
Rev. Wm. E. Tembaugh. Factor
this
time.
Mrs. Weeley Keim and Mrs. Oxel Harold Krebs haa heen very ill
Clarksville, Mich.
borrows my lawn mower and I bor- Bill Meyers of Ionla county Is
The choirs and the scouts will Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Carlson were Grand Rapids visitors with rheumatic fever but Is gainrow his hose, and we both use staying with his niece, Mrs. Benj.
Thursday.
ing nicely now. Callers the past She turned to make one last appeal! meet at the church at the usual Morning worship at 11:00.
Brownson's roller."
Zoet, for a short time.
hours Monday evening.
Mrs. Richard Falrchlld of Alto, week were Mrs. Philip Wingeier
Evening service at 8:00.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Zoet visited
and Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Schwab and Vivian, Orton, Philip and Ellen out of everything by the time he Bible reading and praise service Everybody welcome.
Polished Off
friends at Whltneyville Sunday.
AV U-S.VrAR BONOS
were Ionia visitors, Saturday.
Seese, Joseph Oesch, MarceB Kropf, reached our house. Reckon he at the church Wednesday evening
Private—After what's happened Patricia Zoet spent the weekend
ELMDALE NAZARENE CHURCH In Russia, do you think Hitler's
Corp Edward D. Anderson ar- Leo Bryant and Arleen and Mrs. might have some sweets, or maybe at 7:30 o'clock.
in Ltowell with Bertha Jean Scha rag doll, though. And he's prom- Each Thursday evening t h e
Rev. Wm. Kelley, Pastor
changed any?
rived home Tuesday night on a Ira Blough.
neider.
ised
for
sure
to
bring
those
glasses.
young people meet at the church Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Corporal—No, a leopard can't Mrs. Rachael Stahl and son Art
ten-day furlough with his wife and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klahn and
"Oh!" Tears were In her eyes, for hymn sings and roller skating. Preaching—11:00 a. m.
change his spots.
other relatives He leaves again Mrs. Wm. Klahn attended funeral
were Saturday callers at the Jerry
Private—Yeah, but he can have Blough home, also visiting her
this week, Tuesday night for Camp services for Mrs. Mildred Stephens but she fought them back bravely, Youths up to and including those N. Y. P. S.—7:80 p. m.
and
her
worn
coat
sleeve
wiped
the
the
spots
knocked
off
hirp.
of eighth grane standing, meet In Evangelistic Service—8:00 p. m.
Claiborne, La., where Is ertatloned. at Clarksville Friday afternoon.
daughter Esther in Lowell
last trace of them away.
the upper room at 6:45 and high
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stahl and Mrs. Lloyd Blough and Virginia
Mr. and Mrs. Ovid Miller were
"I did so want one of them," she school grade youth meet at 8. The All are welcome.
Confined
grandson Donnlc spent Sunday with Oesch of Grand Rapids spent the
Sunday dinner guesta of Mr .and
whispered. "But I'm glad Santa song half hour precedes each skatBoss—You
want
a
raise?
Why
their son, Lloyd and family In week-end with the home folks.
Cfcj) TIME METHODIST CHURCH don't you live within your means? Mrs. Herman Miller.
isn't going to bring it io rne. It
East Campbell.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks and means that he's found someone else ing period. A cordial welcome is exMoCords, Mich.
Employee—I do, sir; but you don't Miss Esther Miller haa received a
Mr. and Mrs. John Overholt and daughters enjoyed a rabbit supper who wants it even worser than I tended.
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
realize how I am crowded for space. 60 day leave. from her work in
Mr. and Mra Homer Overholt and with Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stevens do, don't it. Daddy?"
Preaching Services—11:00 a. m,
Kalamazoo and left Monday "evehahy visited Mr. s"d Mrs. Joe Stahl and family at Lowell, Thursday
"Come on. Mary." the optoaie- VERGENNES METHODIST CH. hnd 8:00 p. m.
ning for California to be with her
Not for Long
Sunday.
evening.
trist called, taking the little girl by There wfil be no morning service- Young People's League—7.15 p.m.
'Is a chicken big enough to eat brother Lester, who is hospitalized
I Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Blough of Free- the hand. "Santa told me to see at the church next Sunday, but
Thursday Prayer Meeting—8:00 when it's two weeks old?"
there. Ho was on the ill-fated
kind of glasses you should there will be a Christmas program, p. m.
"Wasp."
"Certainly not."
BAILEY CORNERS NEWS ' port spent Wednesday at Ira what
have, BO'S to be sure he'd get it with tree, gifts, music, recitations;
Blough'a.
"Tboo bow does it livo?"
Mra. Rachael Stahl and son Art
MIB, Mabel Gross
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Qulggle as- right Nnw just sit in this chair and a Santa at 2:80 o'clock In the
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
called on Mattfc. Berkey Sunday.
afternoon. The whole oommunlty
W. B, Gardner, Pastor
olsted A. E. Wlngeler's with their and do as I say."
In Practice
Word has been received from
Miss Janel Pletcher of Lowell
The examination didn't last long, Is Invited to attend.
Bible School—10:00 a. m. Classes
Doctor (cheerfully) — And how's Lawrence Wieland, who loft a week
butchering Tuesday and Wednesand Pvt. Russell Faulkner of Ada,
and I was still there when it was
for all ages. Charles Thompson, our patient feeling today?
day.
ago for the army. His present adwho is home on furlough, were
completed. The optometrist turned
Supt
Patient—Doc, I'm suffering the dress is: Pvt. Lawrenoa Wieland.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Will
Klahn
were
FIRST
CONGREGATIONAL
CH
Monday evening visitors of Mr. and
Preaching service— 11:00 a. m torments of the damned.
Sunday dinner guests at the Verne to the father. 'TU make a special
lot Bn., H. Q. Co, 801st Inf. Dlv..
Rev. N. O. Woon. Pastor
Mrs. Wm. Roth.
effort to finish them tonight" he
Chr'stmas exercises will be held
Doctor—What already?
x
Klahn home.
Camp Phillip Kansac.
W E DELIVER
Church
School—10:00
a.
a
v
A
said.
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Prllllps and
at
10:00
a.
m.
so
that
all
may
atMr. and Mrs. Charllo Wieland
son of Lowell were Sunday dtaner Mr. and Mrs David Hoffman' He was back soon, a slip in his special Christinas program In the tend. •
Young View
were Sunday dinner gueets of Mra.
spent Wednesday evening at Free- band. "I've fixed It with the man- Primary department
guests of Mrs. Florence Bailey.
Teacher—What Is an adult?
Tlllie
Church. Other gussts inman Hoffman's.
Morning
Worshi|#
—LT:00
a.
m.
agement A dollar now, and a dolMr. and Mrs. Ernest Roth and
ALTO and BOWNE CENTER
Pupil—An adult is a person who cluded Mr. and Mrs. Philip Lott and
Orlo and Ona were Sunday dinner Miss Vivian Wingeier was a sup- lar a month until the balancc of This is our Christmas service. Ser- '• METHODIST CHURCHES
has stopped growing except around Km and Miss Either Miller.
mon and music will echo the glad ' F. B. ChamberWn, Minister
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth, per guest of Ellen Seese Monday five dollars is paid."
the waist
Mr. ana Mrs. Chaa. Wieland callevening.
Jr.
Mary had returned for a final joy of Christmas.
Alto Parsonage, Phone 60
ed on Mario McRoberts at Alto on
Philip
and
Ellen
Seese,
Irma
The
Nativity,
dramatization
of
c29-4t
Alto
look at the toy. "Don't you think.
Mrs. Arthur Schaeider of Lowell
Woman's Work
spent Tuesday afternoon with Mrs Krebs, Vivian Wingeier and the Daddy, that the glasses could come the Christmas story, with music •, i Worship service —10:00 a. m
"Your husband's a martyr to dysOesch children enjoyed a sleigh as a birthday present and . . . oh. and Christmas carols, sponsored by Sunday School—11:00 a. m.
F. J. Roth.
pepsia; 1 believe."
I did want a doll so badly! B u t . . . the Sunday School. The public is
"Not exactly," replied the longMr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder were ride Sunday evening.
Bowne
Center
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Austin
Erb
acbut I won't cry."
invited. An offering wii; be taken.
suffering wife. "He's got dyipepsla
Sunday evening- guests of Mr. and
,
Sunday
School-10:15
a.
m.
companied their son Ira and wife
all right, but I'm the martyr."
Mrs. Bert Baker.
Her father hadn't heard. He was The Peckham Group will meet Worship service—11:15 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Roth spent to Grand Rapids Thursday and busy feeling in his pockets for the this week Friday, Dec. 18, at the
Coaxing
^
dollar needed for the down payment home of Mrs. John Roth ait 2:30.
Sunday evening with Mrs. E. H. called at Leo Erb'a
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slabaugh He found a lean wallet and from It Pilgrim Fellowship at the 'home
EAST CALEDONIA
"Poor old Sammy! Always borPletcher In Lowell and brought! 111
t
v.-^ spent
_ _, I and son attended a birthday din- pulled a quarter and seven dimes. of Donna Thome on Tuesday eveiMrs. S. M. VanNamee
rowing trouble."
home Nancy Jean,
who had
"I'm sure that's the only thing
the week-end with her grand- ner at the George Stahl home Sun- He counted them over twice, a ning, Dec. 22. at 7:80. A very deday. Mrs. Stahl, Mra L. Sutter and scared look on his face, then began lightful evening of fun and singing Ed. Rankin was la New York I'd want to loan him."
mother.
Mrs. F. J. Roth and Mrs. Milton son Ivle and Donald Kauffman a renewed search. Triumphantly, is promised.
City and Pittsburgh on a business
Accidental
he finally produced an eighth dime,
Wilcox and Mrs. Frank Thompson were the honor guests.
trip this past week.
"Have you ever been In a railway
and
handed
the
silver
to
the
optomeof Keene spent Wednesday In! Mrs. Ray Seese spent Wednesday trist
CHURCH OF T H E NAZARENE A good crowd attended the accident?"
I with Mra Wm. Olthouse.
Grand Rapids.
Lowell, Mich.
Ladies' Aid and bazaar which was
"Yes. once I kissed the wrong
As the man in overalls and his
Rev.
R.
a Warland. Pastor
The Vergennes Methodist Church
held in East Caledonia Church last girl In a tunneL"
elfin daughter started toward the
will have a Christmas program on
HICKORY CORNERS
door, the girl behind the doll coun- Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. All Wednesday.
Sunday, Dec. 20, at 2:30. Everybody
Mrs. Ethel Yeiter
Mrs. Ed. Rankin, daughter BarFree Advice
ter looked at the optometrist then are welcome. Clyde Neweli, Supt
is welcome and urged to come.
"Free advice Is usually worth just
at me. a tear in her eye. Then she Preaching servioe at 11:00 a. m. bara and Virginia Hillen spent SatMrs. Carl James spent a few days Mra B. Frank Hilton of North ran after the pair. "Wait a mo
N. Y. P. S. at 6:45 p. m. Edward urday in Grand Rapids.
what It costs."
the past week with her mother and Park spent Saturday with her son, ment—isn't your name Mary?" she Rash, Pres.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proctor and
sister In Grand Rapids.
The annua] Christmas program, Vjvlan w«re dinner guests of Mrs.
LONG OF IT
Paul and family. Little Paula re- asked.
Mr. and Mrs. John Potter were turned home with her for the week"Uh-huh?" the little girl a n . consisting of songs and recitations Bertha Miller and Thressa Sunday.
Sunday visitors at the Gross- end.
swered, bewildered.
by the Sunday School children, will Mrs. J. C. Pioctor and Vivian
Hermance home.
"Then
I
guess
Santa
meant
you
be given at 7:30 Sunday evening. spent Friday night and Saturday In
Miss Pauline Yeiter of Clarkswas here just a few minutes ago. i«rs. Elmer Buck will direct this Grand Rapids with Mrs. Proctor's
ville spent Saturday and Sunday He
and said he had a doll for a little
Tradition does not mean that with her mother, Mrs. Ethel Yeiter gill named Mary, but he was afraia program, and all are Invited to parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Dettwller.
attend.
Mrs. Harold Welton was shopping
the living are dead but that the and assisted In the care of her he wouldn't have the time to deliver
dead are alive.—G. K Chesteron. brother, Edward, who .vas taken i t Then he remembered that the Midweek prayer meeting, Wed- in Grand Rapids Friday.
nesday at 7:45 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hillen and
to Blodgett hospital Sunday night, little girl's father said he was comfamily were Sunday dinner guests
for
observation.
ne
ing here, so he asked me if I'd
O —We got hundreds of things
of Ml. and Mrs. Kilmartin in CasCATHOLIC PARISHES
Mra Ethel Yeiter and daughter, keep the doU and give it to
to eat.
cade. i
S t Mary's—Lowell
Mrs.
Letha
Blough
of
Clarksville
you.
That's
it
up
on
the
counter.
Two—What are they?
Miss Ruth Berghage and friend
Rev. Fr. Jewell. Pastor
Take
It
and
run
away,
because
I'm
called
on
their
son
and
brother,
One—Beans.
of
Grand Rapids spent Saturday
"Seen Mr. Dachshund lately?"
8:00
a.
m..
Low
Mass
and
sermon.
so
busy
I
haven't
time
to
talk."
Edward Monday afternoon.
"I saw about two-thirds of him
Shyly, Mary reached up for the 10:00 a. m.. High Maas and - r - night and Sunday at their farm.
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Many oolnns of pod reading matter

are provided for yonr interest and enjoyment.

Read The Ledger
EVERY WEEK

IMAIIT'APSI

FARMERS' ATTENTION — W i l l i
give $8.00 and up for your wornout and crippled stock. Must be
alive. Write Roy Cooper, R. 2,
Rockford, Mich., or phone Rockford 6711.
c2tf.

FOR SALE—Man's brown topcoat,
Want Adv. Rates—35c for 25 words or less, if ever 25 size 36-37; brown Homburg, size
words, add 1c per word. If ordered by mail, please enclose 7; gray Chinchilla overcoat, size
38? young man's wool gabardine
coin or stamps.
suit, size 38, all practically new;
Simmons bed, springs and matFOR SALE—7 feeder pigs, also one' WANTED—To buy a few loads of tress, dresser with good mirror;
sow, due to farrow soon. Leonard bean pods. Oscar J. Nelson, also alfalfa hay. Mrs. Elmer E.
p32-2t
Okker, first house east of Ware Lowell. R. 3, Phone 115-F12. p32 Marshall, R. 3, Lowell.
school.
p32
LOST—Black Parker Duo-fold foun- NOTICE—Whoever took boy's biFOR RENT—7-room house, bath tain pen. Reward. Finder please cycle on M-50, between US-16 and
and furnace, located on E. Main return to Dr. J. A. MacDonell, Alto road, please return to Amoo
street. Iqnulre at Fahrnl's cream at Drs. Shepard & MaoDonell's Sterzlck, or call phone 614 Alto,
c32 and reward will be given.
p32
station, Lowell.
c32tf office.

C O O K
Plumbing and Heating
Sheet Metal Work

[Call 78 '
DAVE CLARK, Mgr.

Up and Down
Kent County Roads

ADQE ELWOOD

C

ORPORAL McNEW laid his
whiskers on the window sill.
It wasn't, he thought, military duty
to play the role of Santa Claus at
the garrison Christmas party. He
couldn't, however, disobey his commanding officer. Nor did he want
to after hearing about that vacancy
for a corporal at the recruiting office in Kansas City. McNew had
been born there. Marianne lived
there now and only yesterday he'd
heard that Marianne had been seen
with a fireman.
The colonel, though, had made his
role more difficult. "Er—" he'd
drummed on the table with his lingers, "—I want you especially to
convince my son. Make him believe that Santa Claus is really
magic. My son is—er—fascinated
by anything in the electrical line.
He's been—er—quite disturbing. I've
told him that Santa only gives presents to good boys. If you can encourage his belief, It'd help the regi
ment and—me."
He'd have to be a perfect Santa
Claus, McNew thought Sonny was
very skeptical
"Hello." Peeping in the window
he saw the object of his worries.

A Negro who did odd jobs of hauling, used as motive power a gigantic
mule of great age, profound deliberation and undaunted determinalion.
"What's the name of your mule?"
someone once asked the Negro.
"Dat mule am named 'Public
Service Corporation,' suh," he anjwered.
"What on earth made you give
him a name like that?"
"Wal, suh, jes' because dat am
de best name to' a mule like him."
said the Negro. "Dat mule kin
stan' mo' abuse an' go right on habbin' his own way dan any pusson
yo' eber see."
NO COMPLIMENT

W e Have Gifts That Please Both
O l d and Young
Doll Houses, Games, Toy
Stoves, Washing Machines
Skates, Sleds, Skis
Ski Poles, Hockey Sticks
&****&'

Dishes, Ovenware, Glassware
Cake Carriers, Hampers, Shop. Baskets
Hand Saws, Hammers, Tool Boxes
Grinders, Braces, Hand Axes

"I love you more than life."
BALED HAY FOR SALE—First
FOR SALE—10 qts. sour cherries, cutting alfalfa. Ernest Pinkney, HOUSE FOR RENT—721 N. Wash"But just stop and think what a
lngton-st., Lowell. Bath and water
Continued from First Page
25 qts. tomatoes and 10 qts. of Lowell Phone 95-F13.
life
you lead and it's no wonder."
p32 Inside. No furnace. Call at the
peaches, In glass cans. Mrs. E. L.
We now have nails of ail sizes and B B shot.
above
address.
p32-2t
Confusing
Tlmpson, Alto.
c32 WANTED—Any kind of labor job,
Water Driven Mills
Mabel—I had an awful experience
salary not less than $25. Married, FOR SALE—General Electric wash- Driving up the Lowell-Lincoln
yesterday. I thought I saw a snake.
FOR SALE—Northern Spy apples, In Claas 3 A. Robert Frazer, Jr
ing machine, slightly used. C. C. Lake road a while back we noticed
Sally — How awful I What haphand picked, good eating or cook- Ada, R. 1.
p32-2t Lloyd, Lowell phone 271-F4. c32
that the mill at Alton was not In
pened?
ing, $1.00 per bushel. B. R. SydLowell, Michigan
Mabel—It really turned out to be
nam. Alto, Mich.
c32 FOR RENT—iiinall home H mile APPLES FOR SALEJ—Hand-picked use any more. Folks up there told
us
It
had
been
closed
for
some
a
stick,
but
the
stick
I
picked
up
to
east of old blacksmith shop corFOR RENT—Three room unfur- ners on US-18, Cascade Rd., $12. Spies, Baldwin and Greenings. time, thus bringing to a cloie
hit It with turned out to be a snake!
nished upstairs apartment, elec- Phone Grand Rapids, 116-831-F5, Clare Anderson ft Son, Lowell another mill that served the comPhone
241-F4.
p32
Prosperous
munity for many years. Albert
tricity and heat furnished, hot or write H . W. Seeley, R. 8,
Jim—Times sure are getting betand cold water. Inquire at 817 Grand Rapids.
It Is a poor heart that never
p32 LOCAL MARKET REPORT Blaser, who lives close by said
Insurance
ter.
Avery St., George Layer.
p32
the mill had been In operation for
A man should bury his old straw rejoices—Dickens.
Joe—How come?
about 70 years.
FOR SALE!—Sow with 8 pigs. Mrs.
Corrected Dec. 17, 1942
hat.
ATTENTION TRAPPERS—
Jim—That big manufacturer down
Wesley Miller, Lowell Phone 7-F2.
Should crcmate well the thing.
This
leaves
four
water
driven
I have an order for 8,000 rats and
Wheat, bu
I 133
the
street
just
hired
two
men
that
p32
Or he'll be tempted like enough.
It will pay you to get my cash
Rye, bu
60 feed mills In Kent county. Tom
aren't related to him In any way!
To wear it In the spring.
Jones
and
son
Ed,
operate
one
at
prices before vou sell; also top WANTED—50 Rock chickens every Corn, bu
80
Oakfleld
Center.
Ed
Jones
Is
the
Unfortunate
prices for other fur. Will buy at week. Leon Hale, Lowell Phone Buckwheat, cwL
1.60
Succeeded
COONS1 DAIRY
"There's one unfortunate thing in
my residence In Dutton on Wed- 11S-F22.
-65 third generation to operate this
<d32-3t Barley, bu
"Do you think he ever
connection with those who never fully fooled his wife?"
nesdays and Saturdays and every
Oats, bu
<2 mill. North of Rockford, at Porter's
Guernsey
worry."
evening. For good sized lots, call FOR SALE)—16 gauge shotgun and Cracked Corn, cwt
210 Hollow, on the Stegman, Is another
"I know it. Didn't he marry her?"
mill
that
has
ground
grists
for
"What is that?"
Dutton 16-F11, or drop a card to shells. Call at 117 W. Howard St., Corn and Oats Feed, cwt
2.10
"They are entitled to a lot of
4929 Patterson Rd., S. E., Grand Lowell, or Phone 285.
2.10 many years. At Cannonsburg and
p32 Corn Meal, cwt
Lament
at
credit they never get." •
Rapids. Gaylord Corson, Dutton,
Shelled Corn, cwt
1.84 at Chauncey, both in Cannon townThe melancholy days have come
ship
and
on
Bear
Creek,
are
mills
FOR
SALE—Live
chickens,
5
to
7
Armstrong's
DX Station
Mich.
c 31-5t
Bran, cwt
N 2.15
To settle all our h a s h City Limits
lbs. average, 25c per lb. Bert M. Middlings, cwt
West Side
2.20 still In operation and doing qulle
When summer clothes are on the
FOR SALE—Young chickens and Purchase, Phone 169-F2.
"What arc the city limits, anyp32 Pec. Beans, cwt
4.80 a business. Time was when mills
bum
Ellis Auto Electric Sta.
turkeys, live or dressed. Call 8ftway, Pop?"
were located at Grattan and Alaska.
And winter clothos take cash.
Light
Red
Beans,
cwt..
4.90
East Side
F21. Mrs. O. C. Butler.
c32 LOST—Between Lowell and US46, Dark Red Beans, c w t
"Them
blamed
city
boarders
that
4.90
lid 'rom top of electric refrigercome
down
here
every
year,
my
Difference
Annual Farmers Week
FOUND—Extruded Metals Defense ator. Call or return to Ralph's Light.Cranberry Beans, cwt.. 4.90
son."
"My hubby hands me every penny
6.25
Corp. Identification button, bear- Furniture A Appliance, Lowell. Yellow E^re Beans, cwt
Many Kent county farmers have
he earns."
Tiny lights gleamed about his
47^
ing name of J. A. Utley, 190.
Every Time
cS2 Butter, lb
looked forward each year to the whiskers.
"That's nothing, 'my husband
Butterfat,
lb
53
Ownir call at Ledger office. c32
"Why, Jane, I even saw him kiss hands me every penny he makes."
40-.45 annual Farmers Week at Michigan
WANTED—2 girls to pick beans. Elggs. doz
ing
you."
accompanied
by
the
regimental
FOR SALE—Span of-horses, good C. H. Runclman.
14.75 State College In February. It has mascot—Henry, the goat McNew
c3l-2t Hogs, live, cwt
"But, Mother, I told him to stop."
Laiy Mary
to work, 10 and 12 years oM, cheap
Hogs, dressed, cwt
21.00 become an agricultural institution slipped Into a closet. Too late, he
"You did?"
Mrs. Earlydawn—Get up, daughIf taken at once. Llbble Carr, RUBBER VULCANIZING
Beef, live, lb
.08-.15 in the state. There will be a Farm- remembered his whiskers. The
"Yes'm; every time."
ter. Remember, It's the early bird
• Lowell, Mich.
p32-2t Having Installed up-to-date equip- Beef, dressed, lb
18-55 ers' Week, but It will be for three goat, as the regiment had learned,
that getj the worm.
ment for vulcanizing tires, rub- Chickens, lb
18-52 days only, February 2. 3 and 4.
had an appetite. McNew's fears
The Mermaid
FOR SALE—Reconditioned Hoag ber boots, galoshes, etc., we inDaughter—Let him have "em. I
The program IP planned to help
The mermaid is a funny g i r l were confirmed when he emerged
think worms are iiorrid, anyway.
washing machine, electric power, vite the patronage of the public.
the Michigan farmer In their super- from the closet. The whiskers were
Now this we know Is true;
$18.00; aloo Coldspot electric re- Good work at reasonable prices.
human food producing effort In gone, and he heard Sonny giggling.
She's never heard to ask a man
OUT OF BOUNDS
frigerator, In good shape, $65.00. Help win the war by saving rub1943. There will be less entertain- "I bu Santa Claus ain't magi<
To please tie up her shoe.
Inquire of Leon Seeley, Ada, R. 1, ber.
ment than In former years but enough to grow more whiskers. 1
near Gove Lake.
p32 Blue Mill Service Station. W. Main
plenty of Interesting subjepts under bet he ain't magic at all. Dad
Home Again
St., Lowell, Peter Mulder, Prop. Bookings for auction sales may discussion. Breed and state farm doesn't know everything.
Say. And now from mountain, lake and
C81-2
shore,
be made through the Lowell L«di{er. organizations are planning to hold Henry, 1 wonder if Santa Claus can
Today's Paying Price* per dozen
Harry Day, Lowell, or with me their annual meetings at this same see in the dark. I know^iow to turn All tired, crippled, burnt and sore.
time. Details of program exhibits oil the switch—"
The "summer folk" come back to
direct.
for E f f t — F e d e n i S u i e . G r a d e i
McNew sighed. Soldiers were suptown,
DR, H. R. MYERS
Saturday, Dec. 1&—Peter Blank- and other features are being worked
Extras, Large
46o
sma. East Burton Road, 10 head out at the college ^nd wlll be ,16- pose^ to be Ingenious. McNew re- All feeling blue and looking brown.
Oeteopathlc
"I didn't mind my daughter get
Guernsey and Jersey cows, 2 horses. leased from time to time.
membered some cotton fields nearby.
Extras, Modlnm —
S9o
Physician and Surgeon
ting engaged now and then."
• • •
Ford Ferguson tractor, 1942 model
Serious
Standards, Large
44c
"M Howard S t , Lowell
"Well?"
on rubber, full list tools, 550 bushels
The band played a traditional
"Has she any sense of humor?"
Standards, Medium
88o
Phone 2M
"But she went and got married,
corn, hand husked, 500 bushels oats
CASCADE
Christmas carol. Corporal McNew
"I don't think so. She can look to some dud she met at a summer
Mrs. M. VanderJagt
BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR Offiee Hours: 10:00-12:00 a. m., and 15 tons hay.
stood belsde a gaily decorated tree at her fall hat without laughing." resort. I call that carrying frivolity
2:004:00 and 7:00^:00 p. m.
N.
C.
THOMAS,
Alto. MU-h.
and began to distribute gifts to the
too far."
4405 So. Division Ave
Prices subject to chaage
LEARNING
Mrs. Minnie Vandermaas spent children of the regiment He called
Grand Rapids, Mich
F. E. WHITE
out
Sonny's
name.,
Then
the
lights
the week-end with her son, Nell
Phone 3-2082.
Technique
went out
DENTIST
and wife In Grand Rapids.
''And you reckon you save money
jie took a step backwards as tiny
Negonce Hock, Lowell, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Anson Foote of lights gleamed about his whiskers.
by going through the household acECHOES OF
Wo Ar« Buying
Closed Thursday Afternoons
Grand 'Rapids visited at the C. A. Fireflies must have made their
counts every evening with your
GRAND RIVER DRIVE Wallace home Sunday.
wife?"
homes on the abandoned cotton he
Fkoneo: Office 151
Boa. 1M
Sophie Osmolenskl
"I save hundreds, old man. By the
Mr. and Mrs. Martin VanderJagt had plucked. McNew stepped on a
"! knew that man when he didn't
and Mr. and Mra Robert Munger package, stumbled and grabbed the have a dollar he could call his own." time we balance it's too late to go
DR. J. W. TRUMBLE
Chief Machinist's Mate Raymond were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. tree for support. He caught a
All kinds of live poultry
"Yes. He has gotten more nerve anywhere."
VETERINARIAN
Waldo, son of Mrs. Perry Archibald and MiOi Jesse Esham in Ionla. branch. Out of the darkness, he about calling things his own than
Hard Up
Highest P r i c e Puld
Offloo—US N. MvMoa S t
of thle vicinity Is In the Naval Margaret Elsa and Edna Osmer heard Sonny's voice: "Yes, SanU^, he used to have."
"Not so many years ago it was s
hospital In San Diego, Calif., at and a friend, Mr. Mercer spent the here 1 am."
Lowell, BBck.
Phone 52
common thing for men to be arpresent On Oct 26, an explosive week-end with their parents, Mr. I "Here—" McNew tried to hand
Knifes 'cm
tke boy the package containing the
bullet from a Jap dive bomber, and Mrs. Rue Osmer.
"Some folk are like whales—as .psted for debt."
Sell it to a junk man
"Even now they're often r'^che
caught the fingers of hie right Mr. and Mra V. A. Thompson and 1 electric train. A firefly rested on his soon as they begin to spout the felAlto, Mleh.
B. H. SHEPAR1D, M. D. hand.
whiskers.
"Here.
Santa
Claus
carlow with a harpoon gets busy."
One was partially amputated Ernest and Oscar Thompson were
or give it to a charity
Pfcene 47
and two others were badly cut. He Sunday dinner gueets of Mr. and ries his own lights, you know."
, "Is It magic?" asked Sonny. "And It pays tp advertise In the ledger. Phone your news to the liedger.
J. A. MacDONELL, M. D. has served twenty-three years In Mrs. Mart VanderJagt.
ou
r w
the Navy. His wife and three chil- A short Christmas program will! y 8 ® more whiskersPhono l i t
be
given
at
the
Cascade
Church
oft
McNew
stumbled again, reached
dren
also
live
In
CaliforniaNegonoe Block, Lowell
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hovlnga Christ, Sunday evening, D^c. 20. 'or support The branch cracked
Office Houra 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Falling, he caught Sonof Corpue Christl, Tex., are spend- Community singing will be one ofi n ,B broke.
Offiee Phone 86
hand
- "Here!"
ing a few days at the home of the features of the evening. Every-! y
The lights went on. Sonny fled
one welcome.
Mr. and Mra Jim Kimble.
down the steps and McNew saw that
House S5
Office g» Mrs. Merle Shank formerly from
the colone". was comforting a weepParnell, Is visiting Mrs. Cleo Briggs
D. H. OATLEY
SOVE LAKE
ing boy. A corporal who'd given the
at her home this week.
Mrs. H. L. Coffer
^ Deatlst
colonel's son a switch for a ChristThe Victory Sewers will hold
mas gift would never be recomOffices In room formerly oooapled their Chrlatmas party at the home
On Tuesday evening, Dec. 22, at mended for a recruiting job In his
by the City Stoto Sank
of their leader, Mrs. June Engen, the school house, you can enjoy! home town.
\
Saturday, Dec. 19.
?
LOWELL W B . LIBRARY The Carl school puplte are pre- the Christmas program which will The annual event at las' over,
j McNew painfully remove^ the cotGRAHAM BLDG. — WEST SSDB paring a Christmas program to be oegln at 8 o'clock.
Clark Washburn, who Is now sta- : ton from his chin. His suffering
— OPEN —
given at 8:15, Wednesday, Dec. 23. tloned at Topeka, Kan., Is visiting j was In vain.
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
P. F. C. John C. OsmolenskI and relative® and friends here. He has i The colonel wanted to see him
from X to 8 p. m.
his sister, Martha were entertained a 10-day furlough and arrived in McNew hurried. His chin was sore
INEZ RUTHERFORD, librarian hy Mrs. Kronke, Dec. 10.
and red, but he managed a salute
evening.
pl7-lM The following pupils are on the Grand Rapids Saturday
John Brown of 1 Duluth, Mlnn.,v "Yes, sir."
sick Itet this week: Billy Hovlnga, has daughter and husband, Mr. and
"Did you ever act the part ol
Anna VanderBoon, Marlenc Cook Mrs. John Vary, and Judge William Santa Claus before?
DR. R, T. UDSTI6
and Susan Bentley.
"No, sir." McNew suppressed a
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon P. F. C. John OsmolenskI, who Brown all of Grand Rapids called j sigh.
on his sister and husband, Mr. and
SpecialIxlng In Rectal Dtaeeeea
has been spending a week's fur- Mrs. R. J. Slater at the Coger
"Um—maybe that explains the
lough at home, returned Sunday to home last Saturday evening.
fireflies and the switch." There was
Rectal SMiterhnn
a curious note in the colonel's voice
Camp Forrest, Tenn.
Mrti Laverne Coger attended the:
DR. P. M. WELLS, Aaaoolate
The Carl School Guild will meet funeral services for Richard Bur-: McNew struggled to explain, but the
General Practloe — X-Ray
at the home of Mrs. D. O. Cook gess at Greenhoe funeral home last 1 colonel Interrupted: "I bear you
want that recruitii\g job In Kansas
43 LaFayette, S. E. Grand Rapids Wednesday, Dec. 16, for their
Wednesday afternoon and called City. Under the circumstances, I've
Pkonea: Office 83175; Bea. BMM Christmas party.
on her cousin, Chas. Dennett at decided to recommend you. Sonny
Butterworth hotiplial, whore he has w a n t s to visit his grandmother there
been for nine weeks, recovering and you can take care of him on
from a severe burn. He left that day the journey. His grandmother thinks
for his home at 850 Watson-ot., S. that Sonny Is a good boy. I expect
W. In Grand Rapids. "
you to—er—continue to be resource
A Christmas program will be giv- ful."
"Yes, sir." But McNew sighed
en at the Cascade church, Sunday,
Dec. 20, beginning at 8 o'clock. You He wondered if snow could be used
to advantage by a resourceful solare invited.
dier in charge of an equally In'
Bring Cash Customers to Your Door
The press Is the best Instrument -enious boy
enlightening the mind of man, and
Improving him as a rational, moral,
"How did you get that cauliflower
and social being.—Thomas JefferearT"
son.
"My girl's father threw me out
Into the vegetable garden."

PRICE RITE HARDWARE

NOW YOU CAN GET

MILK

•

N. C- THOMAS

"

"

Auction Sales

U

9
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H *

America's War
Factories Need

OLD RUBBER
SCRAP METALS
OLD RAGS

POULTRY!

Berfif Iros. Beator

We Buy

Dead Animals!
Htrses

Cows

$7.50

$6.00

LOWELL

Call

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

VALLEY
Telephone
Ionia
400

VALLEY CHEMICAL CO.

Thursday, December 3t

Want-Ads

Please notify the Tele-

phone Business Offiee

SELL - BUY - TRADE - RENT

if you wish to change

It's Easy To Do With a Ledger Classified Ad!
Want to sell your Piano? Want to buy an Electric Washer? Want to trade
your Typewriter for a used Accordion? Want to Rent that spare room?
A Classified Ad in the Ledger is the answer! That's how you can reach
hundreds of interested people—in the quickest time, and at the lowest
cost And many times, one insertion has done the trick! The Ledger
Classified Section is read by folks who WANT what you have to sell . . .
and used by folks who can save you money cn the things YOU want. The
cost is amazingly low! Get all the facts now. Call 200.

S5 Word A d O n e Week 35c

-

Cash with Ordtr

or add to your present

W E PAY

HIGHEST
PRICES
For FURS

This sign appears on the window
of a closed store In Chicago: "Will
bo back after we have won the
war."

OVER THE TOP

FOR VICTORY

WEPMAN

UNITED STATES WAR

Lowell, Mich.

BONDS-STAMPS

directory listings or ad
vertising

Call 9901
MICHIGAN SELL TELIPHONE CO.

B&vms

T H E LOWELL LEDOER, LOWELL, MIOHIOAN, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1942
T H E LOWELL LKDGER, LOWELL. MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, D E C E M B E R 17, IMS

SIX

Al/rON-VEIir.fcNNES

Speerstra, yes. Yeas, 4; Nays, 0.
FALLASBURU & VICINITY
Carried.
VILLAGE O F LOWELL
Mrs. Wesley Miller
LEWIS E, JOHNSON, Clerk
Official
J O H N A. AREHART, President.
Winter has settled down on us S T A T E OK MICHIGAN. T H E CIRCUIT
The regular meeting of the Com- Approved December 14, 1942.
rather early this season. The river CO CRT FOR TxiE COUNTY O F KENT.
mon Council of the Village of LowIN CHANCERV. NO. 4SM2.
haa frozen over and wo are getting
ell waa held In the City Hall CounH A R R Y HART,
SEELEY CORNERS
PHlntllf.
plenty
of
snow.
The
road
commiscil rooms Monday evening, Novemvs
Mrs. S. P. Reynolds
sion is doing a good Job keeping RUTH HART,
Defendant.
ber 18. 1942.
Order for PnbllraUon and Appetimne^
the roads plowed so everyone is
The meeting was called to order
Merton Reynolds, who is in quite happy. There were two deer seen At a MM Ion of said court held In Uie
by President Arehart at 8:00 p. m.
CourthouM
In the City of Grand Raplda,
poor health, has gone to spend the In Fallasburg Sunday, near Bruce
Kent County, Michigan on the 23rd day
Trustees present: Trustee Day,
winter with his aunt, Mrs. Nettie Towers barn. The Miller boys and of Novemher, A. D. 1943,
Speerstra, Rutherford; ChristianPresent: HON. CORNSLIUS HOFFIUS,
Kinyon in Lowell.
Junior Oesch followed their tracks Circuit Judge.
sen.
The W. S. C. S. meeting held at and found they had been hanging I t appearing to thU Court from the
Trustees absent: Trustees Roth
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour out near some com shocks on Ralph affidavit on file, t h a t the p r M e n t whereand Shepard.
i b o u t s of Ruth Hart, the defendant herein,
Heoche wae very well attended and Whlnnery farm, back of the ceme- la u n k n o w n , that there la renaon to believe
The minutes of the meeting held
that ahe In not a rMldent of thli state,
all present enjoyed the delicious tery.
November 2 read and approved.
a n d that diligent e f f o r U have been made
dinner served at noon. The January
The school children discovered a to serve the said defendant Ruth Hart
It was moved by Trustee Speermeeting will be entertained by Mrs. starling hanging with his head with a lunrnons, and that her present
stra and supported by Trustee Ruthplace of residence Is unknown,
Libby Cole.
through a loop of string that had
It Is Ordered, that the appearance of
erford that the Fire Department
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Burras at- been part of a nest at the edge raid defendant Ruth Hart be entered In
pay the men who attended Ada fire
this cause within three months from the
tended the funeral Saturday In of the roof of the school, one day date of th!a Order; and that the said
$5.00.
Lowell of their cousin, Seward Aid- last week. They Immediately Ob- Harry Hart, PlalnUff, c a u M this order
Roll Call: Trustee Speerstra, yea;
be published In the Lowell Ledger,
rich. who died at the home of a tained a twenty-foot ladder and re- to
a newspaper printed, published and d r
Rutherford, yes; Christiansen, yea;
daughter in Milwaukee.
culated
In s l i d County, and that aald
leased the bird In time to save his
Day, yes. Yeaa, 4; Nays, 0. Carried.
publication be commenced within forty (40)
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fairchllds of life and watched him fly away.
days from the date of this Order, and
It waa moved by Trustee Day and
Alto visited Mr. and Mrs. Lawton
We are all sorry for the Strouse that said publication be continued therein
supported by Trustee Christiansen
once in each wMk, for six (6) conCole Sunday afternoon.
family in their lose of all of their secutive weeks, or that said Plaintiff
William Hesche and Mr. and Mrs. possessions by fire, Monday fore- cause a copy of thl« order to be
Light & Power
Seymour Hesche and children spent noon, when the house they were served upon said defendant personally or
by registered mall at least twenty (20)
Westlnghouse Elec. Sup. * 6.42 Thursday evening with Mr. and renting from the Reugsegger estate days before the time above prescribed for
her appearance.
Mrs.
Leo
Bloomer
In
North
Mc132.18
Baldwin DeLavergne
waa burned to the ground. Everyone
It IB F U R T H E R O R D E R E D , that a
603.00 Cords and helped Mrs. Bloomer should be very careful as the fire- copy of this Order be mailed to said De
Fairbanks Morse N o t e . . .
fendant Ruth Hart, a t Jipr last known
143.95 celebrate her birthday.
State Board of Tax Adm
bug Is getting nearer to Fallas- Post Office Address by registered mail,
162.00 Mr. and Mrs. Martin Schneider burg each week.
F. J. McMahon
In accordance with the statute In such
provided.
of
South
Lowell
visited
Miss
Ethel
98.28
J a m e s McMahon
The Wesley Miller family were case made and
HON. CORNELIUS HOFFIUS.
87.48 Shllton and Mr. and Mra. Claude very happy to receive a cable from
Mert Sinclair
Circuit Judge.
entered and c o u n t e r 90.00 Cole, Sunday.
Paul Rlckert
their eon and brother P. F. C. Examined,
signed by me,
Otto
Cornell
Is
working
on
oil
99.36
Byrne McMahon
Bernard Miller form New Guinea, MATTHEW BAQDON,
25.20 wells near Ionla and Allegan. He as you will see on the front page. Deputy Clerk.
Gerald Staal
ATTEST: A T R U E COPY.
56.82 Is In the employ of Si Jetters of
Kittle Charles
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dennis and
MATTHEW BAGDON.
57.65 Ada.
Deputy Clerk.
Jerry DeVlne
son of Ann Arbor and Mr. and Mrs. eao-at
55.26 Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds Ralph Dennis and children of
Ted VanOcker
George Brondbcnt, A dm
52.26 attended a holiday dinner of the Grand. Rapids spent Sunday with
B . R. t , Grand Ledge, Mich.
Ray Ingersoll
52.27 Gelb family at the home of Mr. their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd ORDER APPOINTING T I M E F O B H E A R Lloyd Goff
ING ( / . A I M S
55.08 and Mrs. F r a n k White in Cale- Dennis.
E. Layer
State of Michigan. The Probate Court
5.50 donia Sunday.
R. Stewart
Mr. and Mrs. John Wright and for the County of Kent.
42.00 Snow school P. T. A. met Friday sons were In Grand Rapids Tues- At a MHlon of said court, held at the
Herb Swan
probate office, in the city of Grand Rap48.00 evening at the school house and all day.
Carl T h u m . . .
Ids, In said county on the 1st day of
Light & Power R e f u n d . . .
37.50 present had their usual good time.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Booth of Low- December A. D. 1943.
Hon. JOHN DALTON, Judge
W.
V.
Burras
was
in
charge
of
12.40
Gee's
ell were Thursday evening supper of Present.
Probate.
14.50 the program.
Lowell Ledger
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stauffer In the Matter of Uie E s t a t e of Banford
8. Smith, Deceased.
2.60 Don't forget the Christmas serv- last week.
Grand Rapids Steel
It appearing l o the court that the time
9.84 ices to be held at Snow church
Diesel Plant Specialties..
Virginia Booth waa home from for presentaUon of claims agnlnst aald
on
Wednesday
evening
of
next
should be limited, and that a Ume
78.68
Ele, Supply Co
Grand Rapids Saturday night and estateplace
be appointed to receive, examine
9.00 week, also the offering to be taken Sunday, and brought Joy Dennis and
Klrkhof
and adjust all claims and demands against
for
the
Children's
Home
at
Farm18.61
said
deceased
by and before said court:
Westlnghouse Electric...
as a guest for the week-end.
It Is Ordered, T h a t all the creditors of
168.00 Ington.
Kuhlman Co
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Woodcock of said d e c e i M d a r e required l o present their
12.68 W. V. Burras says It Is nice to Grand Rapids were Friday supper claims to s a i d court at s a i d Probate Office
Stevens Oil Co
47.53 have gas rationing. He.Is now able guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Gar- on or before the IBth day of February A.
Kreuter Faasen Co
D. IMS, at ten o ' c l o c k , I n the forenoon,
5.60 to afford a chauffer. He takes the field.
Purity Cylinder G a s e s . . . .
•aid time and place being bersby appointed
for the examination and adjustment of ah
Hamilton Beach Co
4.371 bus to Flint Instead of having to
Mr. and Mrs. Mllo Miller of Grand claims and demands against s a i d de5.37 drive his own car.
L. R. Klose Elec
•
Rapids were dinner guests of Mr. ceased.
It Is Further Ordered, That public notice
82.58
Neptune Meter Co
and Mra. Wesley Miller Sunday. thereof
be given by publication of a copy
16.23
Lowell Mfg. Co
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Boynton were of this order for three successive weeka
MOUSE LAKE
previous lo said day of h w r i n g . In the
6.27
Ellis Auto
Mrs. Lisle Clark
afternoon callers. Elaine Miller was Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and
20.05
Diamond Oil Co
home f r o m Beldlng Saturday night circulated In said couhty.
. 1,000.00
Sinking Fund
JOHN DALTON,
Miss Jeanne Metternlck of Grand and Sunday.
Judge of Probate
1.03
Barclay, Ayres & Bertsch
Mrs. Claude Booth and Mrs. Bill A true copy:
Rapids spent Sunday with her par2.24
Portable Light Co
F R E D ROTH,
Stauffer
were
In
Greenville
Monday
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Matt Metternlck.
Register of Probate.
c31-3t
Thursday Mrs. Henry Yonker a n d j o n business.
.$3,427.70 Mrs. John Ohlman and son of Hud-i 1 1 1 6 Fallaaburg school children
Total
Kenneth P. H a n a m t , Attorney
048,Michigan Trust Building
and Miss Frazee are planning a
General
G r a n d Rtipids, Mich.
sonvllle were ^oilers.
H.
O. L. O. No. l O - I I - C - S m
L. E. Johnson
50.00 Mr. and Mrs. Howard Miller and potluck dinner followed by a tree
NOTICE O F MORTGAGE S A L E
George Staal
42.00 family were afternoon guests of and program next Wednesday, Deo.
Defaults having been made (and such
Wm. Burdick
7.00 Mr. and Mrs. Joe Metternlck, Sun- 23. All who wish to are welcome defaults having continued for more than
to come and bring something for ninety days) In the oondiUoos of a cerEd Kiel
10.00 day.
the dinner and your own dishes. tain mortgage m a d e by WUltam H . Elerlck
Mrs.
Jennie
Yeiter
and
Donald
Fred Gramer
38.06
and wife. Adillne Elerlck of the City of
Gene Carr
60.00 were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Then vacation last from Dec. 23 to Grand Rapids, Kent County. Michigan, to
Home Owners' Loan Corporation, v CorF r a n k Stephens
•
30.00 Elmer Yeiter, Sunday in honor of Jan. 4th.
porate Instrumentality of the United Statei
their
daughter,
Amy's
birthday.
Mich. Munclpal League..
4.50
of America, dated August 23. 193C. a n d reIn the office of the Register of
Lowell Ledger
14.20 Callers at the J. W. Freyermuth N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE corded
Deeds for Kent County. Mlchigin. on
Christiansen Drugs
20.04 home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
September 3. 1935, In Liber 793 of MortMrs. E f f i e Cox
gages, on pages 4S-40-47, a s amended by
Lowell Lbr. Co
1.12 Vern Lorlng and Mra Roberts of
extension agreement dated March 22, 1940,
LaBarge, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Acker
Bert Phillips of Lowell is doing and recorded In the office of the Register
Deeds for Kent County, Michigan, on
Total
1 276.92 of Grand Rapids, Dr. and Mrs. H. carpenter work for Stuart Draper of
August 28, 1940, In Liber 873 of MortB. Juhlln of Greenville, and Carl
gages, on pages 373-74, and said mortgogee
Water Works
this week.
Horn of Lunslng.
having elected under ^he terms of said
Mrs. Stuart Draper and Mrs. J. mortgage a s extended to declare the enJulius Easier
$ 38.21
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lambson
. . . . . . .
, .
,
. i Cox and Robert Cox were In Grand lire principal and accrued Interest thereon
Street
attended the (unenU ot their cousin,, R
due. which election It does hereby exercise,
Mo
pursuant to which there 10 claimed lo be
Fred Gramer
1 13.86 Leon Bookman of Sparta ! M t week.| M
D o e I c m a W M 11 ^
due and uppald on said mortgaxe at the
L. A. Tanner
60.00 Mr- and Mr.. Glenn Yeiter enterDraper date of this nolics for principal .and
t
Interest the sum of Two Thousand Five
E. B. Clemenz
81.00 tamed the Merry Circle Club Sat- h o ^ n e
Hundred One and 901100 Dollars (12,501.90)
Irvln Sutter
4.25 urday evening.
m d no suit or proceeding at law or In
Miss Frances Marsh of Grand (xjulty having been Instituted t o recover
Merwin Sutter
4.25 Mrs. Wm. C. Klahn attended the
Rapids waa a week-end guest at the debt secured by said mortgage or any
Leo Dennis
4.25 funeral of Mrs. Mildred Klahn Stevthereof;
the J. Cox home. Sunday guests part
Now. Therefore, by virtue of the power
25.50 ens at Clarksville Friday. She also
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rlely of sale contained In s a i d , mortgage and
Rudy's Station..
3.05 called on Mae Klahn who is imand son Bill of Grand Rapids, and pursuant to the Statutes of the State of
Grand Rapids Gravel Co.
Michigan In such case m a d e and provided,
3.00 proving from her recent Illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman VanderStolp Notice la Hereby Given that oo January 29,
1943. at 10 o'clock In the forenoon. Eastern
were Friday guests.
Total
$ 169.16
Standard Time at the north front door
In buying Iodine for the medicine
Mrd. G. Raab entertained the of the Court House In the City of Grand
City Hall
closet never buy any solution Whltneyville L. A. C. a t her home Rapids, County of Kent. Michigan, that
the place of holding Circuit Court
Fred Gramer
$
9.90 stronger than 2%. A 2% solution Thursday. A lovely dinner was being
In said County, said mortgage will be
Grand Total
$3,921.98; I-? specified by the Red Cross First served.
foreclosed by a sale at public auction l o
the lilghest bidder of the premises deRoll Call: Trustee Day, yea; Ruth-| Aid Manuals as strong enough for
scribed In said mortgage, or so much thereerford. yes; Christiansen, yes; those other than doctors to use.
of a s may be necessary t o pay the amount
Ledger want ads bring results.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

PUBLIC NOTICES

.

-but NOT
this
Christinas,
please

due a s aforesaid, and any sum or sums
which m i y • be paid by the undersigned
at or be fort said sale for taxes and | or
Insurance on aald premises, and all other
s u m s paid by the undersigned, with Interest
thereon, pursuant to law and to the terms
of said mortgage, and all legal costs,
charges and expenses, including an attorney's fee, which promises are described as
follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land
s l l u i l e d In the Township of Paris, County
of
Kent,
Michigan,
more
particularly
described a s :
The West seven and one-half (7V4) feet
of Lot Fourteen (14) and the East thirtyfour and one-half (34 H ) feet of Lot Fifteen (16) of Liberty AddlUon to the
City of Grand Rapids, Michigan, according
to the recorded plat thtreof.
Also the E a s t thirty-four and one-half
f 3 4 H ) f e e t , o f the following described Und,
v l t : Commencing thirty-three (33) fset
South and thirty-three (33) feet East of
the North West c o m e r of the South tWrtyt w o and one-half ( 3 3 H ) acres of the West
one-half ( W H ) of the South West quarter
( S W y ) of Section Eighteen (18) in Township Six (6) North, Range Eleven West
running thence East to a point t w o hundred
Mventy-flve and one-half (375 H ) f s e t East
of the East line of Division Avenue so
called, thence South one hundred forty-one
(141) feet, thence West t o a point on the
Bast line of Division Avenue s o called
which is one hundred forty-one (141) feet
South of the starting point, thence North
one hundred forty-one (141) feot to the
place of beginning.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION,
Mortgagee.
Dated: October 38, 1943.
DE-837-B-LG
A P P . 3-18-40
•
c25-13t
Charles Frailer
Ada, Michigan
PROBATE O F WILL

Keep Long Distance lin«s dear for
the things we're asked to do without, this War Christmas, is the pleasant custom
of making Long Distance calls to greet our
friends.
AMONG

As on other days, the wires will be crowded
with war messages, and such calls cannot be
delayed.
Therefore, on Christmas Eve and Christmas
Day, please do not make Long Distance greeting
calls, particularly to points outside of Michigan.
• Gfv* War totdt
MICHIGAN

aid

Stompt

for Ckrl$tma$

BELL TELEPHONE

At a session of said court, held a t the
probate office. In the City of Grand RapIds. In said county, on the 1st day of
December A. D. 1942.
Present: HON. CLARK E. H I G B E E .
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estatu of Margaret
F n u l r r , Deceased.
Charles Frailer having filed In said
court his petition praying that a certain instrument In writing, purporting t o
be the last will and testament of said deceased. now on file In said court be adm i t t e d / t o probate, and that the administration of said estate with the w i n a n nexed be granted lo Melvllla B. McPherson
or to some other suitable person.
It is Ordered. That the 6tb day of '2wSDary A. D . , 1948, at ten o'clock lu the f o t s noon i f . said probate office, be and Is
hereby appointed for hearing Mid petition;
I» Is Farther Ordered, That Public noties
thereof o s given by publlcaUon of a copy
of this order, for three succeHlve weeks
previous </» said day of hearing, in the
Lowell Lwlger a newspaper printed and
circulated » said county.
CLARK E. HIGBEE.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
FRED ROTH,
Register of l-rnbate.
C3j,st

* 4

COMPANY

^onos

wm*

h e i s i m s

arol
"Oouglas^Hney
' • p m S , friends, is a Christmas
* story though stories of kindlineis
shouldn't only bob up with Kris
Krlngle. Our tale la concerned with
Robert Parker.
If you dort't remember him, ask
lome of the older folks. Parker was
once one of the leading character
actors of the legitimate stage. For
years ho trouped the hinterlands
In support of the great names.
The week before Christmas always found Parker in New York at
the center table of the Leopards
club, the noted actors' organization

( W

This was his day.
The room was always well filled the
week before Christmas. It Is a tradition In show business that the
weeks precedlni. Christmas and
Easter are the worst In the theater
Born of extremely poor parents.
Packer had never forgotten the miseries of poverty. Each year it had
been his custom to arrange a variety show, using the talent of the
Leopards club. The money realized
went toward the purchase of food
baskets which were distributed every Christmas day from the lobby
of the clubhouse.
When there was snow, instead of
the carriage he would use a sleigh
and, like Santa, set out on his annual round. It took a great deal of
money, but as a result. Bob was
beloved by everyone.
Bob grew older, and his stage engagements became 'ewer.
One day, at a club meeting Bob
stood up and addressed the members; "Gentlemen, I'm getting old.
It's time for me to put away my
grease paint and costumes, and retire. B e f j r e doing so I want to extract a promise from the general
membership. I ask that you gentlemen continue to run Uie annual
Christmas basket benefit for the
poor. I cannot assume the task any
longer. Will you do this for m e ? "
Actors are a sentimental and generous lot They promised Bob that
the tradition would be faithfully
maintained, and honored him further
by voting him a life member. Arid
so, retiring from the scene, his visits to the club became infrequent
The boskets were forgotten.
A year ago, Bob came back to
the club a little before Christmas.
He looked much older, his shoulders
bent and his shock of while hair
noticeably thinned.
"Gentlemen," he said on rising,
"this is probably the last time I
shall address this group. r I am an
old man now. There is one favor
I wish lo ask of you. As many of
you may recall, the distribution
of Christmas baskets was my hob
by and sole interest outside thr
theater."
His voice breaking, he continued:
"I wish to request you to give once
more your time and talents for a
benefit, the proceeds to go towurri
the basket fund."
Moved by the appeal of their old
master, the Leopards gathered all
their resources and achieved an un
usually successful response. Every
prominent actor and actress within
a day's traveling distance ap
peared. The theater was jammed
to capacity. A large sum of moncj
was realized.
To Bob's supreme delight It waf
• white Christmas. Since he was
too old and feeble to sit again on
the driver's seat and guide two
prancing horses, the club arranged
for the needy to come for their baskets. All day Bob attended to the
distribution.
He took the subway home. His
imlle remained despite his weariness.
An hour later he was seated at a
small table in • plainly furnished
room. A tiny white-haired lady sat
opposite him. " R o b e r t will you
carve, please?" she requested with
marked deference.
"With pleasure, Mrs. Parker
White meat?"
"Yes, U you please, R o b e r t "
"This is a wonderful occasion,"
he said. "Were you embarrassed,
dear? I hated to do I t Mary. When
you came to the head of the line
j n d I handed you the basket. I was
afraid that some of the boys would
recognize you as my wife."
He seemed a trifle perplexed
"Strange I should have felt uncom
fortable about i t " he mused. "Surely two as poor as we deserve a
Christmas b a s k e t i o n ' t you think?'

was a Sunday dinner guest at the
SO. K K E N K — N O . IIOSTON
VERGENNES CENTER
Dell Ford home.
Mrs. Ed. Potter
N. M. K.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kropf entertained a party of friends with a
Mr. and Mrs. Aloysius Hoover
Mrs. ClyJc Fairchllds and son euchre party Saturday night.
and family of Ionla wore Sunday visited Mrs. Karl Blerl Thursday
Mrs. Emma McDonald was home
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Hoover afternoon.
f r o m Grand Rapids over Sunday.
and on Sunday evening Mr. and I Rev. Wm. Kolenbrander and H.
Mrs. J. Hoover were guests of Mr^Tlchelaar of Ada called on Mrs.
Last W e e k ' s Letters
and Mrs. Leo Hoover l-n Lowell.
! Effie E. Ooozea Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Phlorus Hale and I Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Read were
HONEY CREEK
Mr. and Mrs. B d w a r i Thompson,Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
were Friday afternoon guests of Mrs. M. B. McPherson.
The Honey Creek P. T. A. meetMr. and Mrs. Wm. Thompson. Mrs. Anael Fairchllds spent last ing, held Friday evening wae well
Frank Thompson was a Saturday Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. attended. Folks, don't forget the
morning caller.
Clare Anderson.
next meeing will be J a n . 8, IMS.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thompson of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maloney of Please try and attend.
South Lowell were Saturday eveMr. and Mrs. J a k e Slager and
Lowell wore Sunday guests of her
ning guests of the Andrew Juhl
daughter Anetta were Monday dinmother, Mrs. Rosa Kerr.
family. Sunday guests were KenMr. and Mrs. Hutchison of Grand ner and supper guesta of Mr. and
neth and Donald McCall.
Rapids
were Sunday dinner gueste Mrs. Dan DeVrles and Mr. Kleiman.
The sewing circle of Jolly ComDavid Veenstra is on the sick list
munity Club met with a potluck of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Vos. Other at tWo writing.
Sunday
guests
at
the
Vos
home
dinner on Thursday with Maude
Mr. and Mrs, Dan DeVrles, Mr.
Shores, tenTadies being present. were tbelr daughter, Mrs. Klooatra Kleiman were visitors of Mr. and
and
family
of
Cannonsburg,
and
Another fire in otlr locality thia
Mrs. Jake Slager and daughter
Monday morning. The house on t l ^ granddaughter, Delia Kloostra, of Friday afternoon.
Ann
Arbor.
Md Reugsegger farm burned to the
Mrs. David Veenatra apent Friground with all its contents. Mr.
day with Mrs. Bob DeGlopper and
and Mrs. Strouse got out with only MOSEIiEY - MURRAY l,AKE family in Grand Rapids.
the clothing on their backs.
Mrs. Eva Engle
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ashley and
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Staal and
son Rex I r a were Sunday night
family and Mr. and Mrs. Claudie
Dick Moore spent last week-end dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J a k e
Staal of Lowell spent Sunday eTeSlager and daughter Anetta.
with his parents near Baldwin.
nlng with their parents, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. David Veenstra and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Kitchen
and
Mr.
Mrs. J a k e Staal.
and Mrs. Ace Fredrlckson and son daughtera spent Sunday evening
Mr. and Mrs. John Hoover and
of Grand Raplda visited Mr .and with her folka, Mr. and Mrs, H e n r y
Gerald were in Ionia Monday after>I
Mrs. Lee Keoch and family recently. Faoe, Sr.
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson a n d
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford, Mr. and
Ann Denton is staying awhile
Mra. Lloyd Ford and son were Sun- sons spent Sunday evening with Mr.
with h e r sister, Bird Thompson.
day dinner gueots of Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. A. W. Ingland and daughCutler school is having a potluck
Clarence Wiley in Lowell and all ter in Grand Rapids.
dinner Friday for children and parMrs. Neil VandePeerle and Mra.
called on Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hotchents and a tree and program.
Boyd Anderson apent Monday in
kiss in the afternoon.
Mrs. Ed. Potter returned f r o m
Mra Gordon Frost will entertain Grand Rapids.
Grand Raplda Saturday. She atMies Anetta Slager spent Tuesday
the next Ladles Aid in January. It
tended the presentation of the Meawill be an afternoon meeting only. afternoon with MM. Minnie Veenslah at the Civic Auditorium. Her
The Moseiey school will give a atra.
daughter, Mary Anna Potter, sang
Christmas program Wednesday eve- George Anderson waa a Sunday
with the alto section of the ohorua.
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. David
ning, Dec. 23, a t 8 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart and Veenstra, and J a k e Glee of Grand
"Wo do not lose our right to con- children spent Saturday in Grand Rapids waa a forenoon caller.
demn either measures or men be- Rapids.
cause the country is a t v^ar."—
Will Bltas of Belding visited a t
To live is not to learn, but to
Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes.
the Clare Ford home last week and apply.—Legouve.

FRUIT HIKES

America'! largest selHng Fruit Cakasi
Whale eggs, brown $ugar, delicate
melatses, glazed cherrlet ond pineapplo, citron ond nuts . . . only the
finest ingredients go Into Jane Parker
Fruit Cokes.
Jlolutay

yfV
BUY WAR BONDS
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WEST KEENE
Mrs. S. L. Patterson
Jack Hale returned to his duties
In the Navy after spending a week
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Hale.
Everyone enjoyed a lovely evening playing euchre a t the Calvin
Pinkney home Wednesday night.
Five tables were in play until about
eleven o'efctek when a potluck lunch
was eerved.
V Miss Safstrom, teacher of the
Sayles school, announces the school
Christmas party and program to
be held on Thureday evening. The
community Is cordially Invited to
attend.
Mrs. Byrd Thompson, Mrs. Fred
Roth, and Mrs. Milton Wilcox were
visitors In Grand Rapids on Wednesday.
Mrs. F r a n k Thompson entertained
Sunday In honor of Junior Wilcox's
birthday. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. H. Ralmer of Grand RapIds, Miss Isabel Neluon of Ionia,
Mrs. George Denton, Mr. and Mrs.
Wlnton Wilcox aud Mrs. Marlon
Buckingham of Grand Rapids.
Walter Afton of Ada waa a caller
at the Oucar Moore home on Wednesday.
'•}. The Brayton Golds family were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Golds Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray P a t k e r called
a t the Sam Patterson home Tuesday
evening.
M m Ray P a r k e r called on her
mother, Mrs. Chris Geher one day
last week.
Jack Hale called a t the R a y
P a r k e r home Friday evening.
Mrs. Louise Frledll of Saranac
was a guest of her sister, Mrs. R a y
P a r k e r one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Paiterson were
gueets of Mr. and Mrs. Phlorus
Hale Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Strouee, on the
Reugsegger farm, had the misfortune of losing their home by
l i r e on Monday morning. The community expresses their sympathy.
While hurrying to the neighbors for
help, Mrs. Strouse skidded on the
rtlppery road and overturned t h e
car. She w a s able to get out of
the car and returned to tell her
husband of the accident. Luckily,
she w a s not seriously Injured.

The little girl tugged gerttly at
her m o t h e r ' s sleeve.
"Now, M o t h e r ? " she asked.
"Now c a n ' t we write m y l e t t e r ? "
"Why of course, B e t s y , " Mrs.
Carson grinned. " A r e you going
to write It or a m I ? "
" W e l l , " Betsy said. "Maybe
you'd better kind of say it to m e .
Only I'd love to write it."
"All right, then. Miss Carson,
take a l e t t e r , " her mother said,
walking slowly u p and down the
room. " R e a d y ? ' D e a r Mr. Mor;enthau: The way I s a v e money
!or W a r S t a m p buying is to steer
all the small household jobs tom y
w a
d a u g h t e r , who
is eight years
old. She is so
keen about
buying War
S t a m p s that I
know all the
money I might
have paid to someone else for doing the jobs will go toward Victory
when paid to her.'
"Now m a k e a list, Betsy. 'Windows washed, 80 cents. Apples
picked f r o m under t h e tree, 25
cents. Emptied trash cans, 4
cents. Sold string beans from the
garden, 15 cents. Sold strips of
spoiled film to children for sungazing, at one cent a y a r d , 20
cents. Total, $1.24. Yours helpfully, I hope,*—and then I'll sign
it a t the bottom."
Betsy w a s pufflng like n grampus f r o m her labors. The tall,
painstaking letters tottered bravely across the sheet of paper.
Gravely Mrs. Carson took the pen
,to sign.
"Mother, would it be the oroper
etiquette If I signed It too?"
" P e r f e c t l y proper. I think."
M r s . Carson said without a smile,
and handed the pen back to
Betsy.
(Letter Irom an actual communication In the flies of the Treasury D e p a r t m e n t s ^

Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ford were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Wiley.
Friends here of the Clyde P u r d y
family were sorry to learn of the
death Sunday of their daughter.
M;e. Laurence Eno and Infant son
In Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Condon and
children were guestc Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Merrill Colby In Spaota.
Hazel Connor of Keene was a
Friday visitor of Essie Condon In
Lowell.
Donna Jean Condon Js working
In the A. C. plant In Ionla.
Ice fisherman have been having
luck on most all the lakes around
and on the pond. Caddis, both kinds
of wlgglers and golden rod grubs
are being used.
Bry Condon, Jr., was calling on
friends here last week. He h a s been
at Great Lakes Naval Station, Chicago and hoped to be sent aboard
ship soon.
Evelyn Lewis has rented their
home In Grand Rapids and will live
In Muskegon this winter where her
Caughter Is employed.
Alton Ladles Aid will meet next
month with Mrs. Gordon Frost.

E v e r ? m e m b e r of the family
should Invest in A m e r i c a ' s future.
M a k e certain a t least 10 percent
of the family's total income is
pledged to vtatory
rfeU no later than
lew Y e a r ' s D
Day.
aj
U. 5. Trtanry Dtfarlminl

Llfa Is a one-way street. No mat
tcr how many detours you take,
none of them leads back. And
once you know and accept that,
life becomes much simpler. Because
then you must do the best you
can with what you have and what
Phone or send your news to the you a r e and what you have become.
Ledger.
—Isabel Moore.

BOKAR

2*Horse Walking Plow
Spring Harrows
Smooth Roller
l-Horse Cultivator
CATTLE
International Manure Spreader with steel
Brown Swiss, 4 yrs. old, fresh
box, 4 years old
rindle, 5 yrs. old, bred June 3
lersey, 7 yrs. old, bred June 8
Side Rake
Dump Rake
Guernsey, 5 yrs. old, will be fresh by sale date New Idea Mower
Guernsey, 4 yrs. old, will be fresh by sale date
International, 7 f t cut Grain Binder, used 3
vuernsey, 5 yrs. old, fresh
seasons
Guernsey, 3 yrs. old, bred July 7
Disks
vuernsey, 2 yrs. old, bred Oct. 1
Juernsey Heifer, 9 months old
Thomas Grain Drill
5 Calves
Richmond Bean Puller
Low Wheel Wagon, Box and Rack
HOGS AND POULTRY
MISCELLANEOUS
i Pigs
Sears-Roebuck Cream Separator with elec
8 Plymouth Rock Chickens
trie motor
10 Rhode Island Red Pullets
Cabinet Type Kerosene Stove, used 1 summer
GRAIN AND FEED
2 10-gallon Milk Caiyi
5-gallon Milk Can
Tons of Alfalfa, first cutting
Hand Corn and Potato Planters
itraw Stack
25 Bushels Oats
Forks and other articles too numerous to
mention
00 Shocks Corn

flavor

ntM for your very own coffoopot.
This moans flnor, frothor flavor.
la MM«» days ol coffoo rotlonIng, It's oxtra Important to on|oy
flnsr, ffrosber coffoo. Orange lo
AM Coffoo —Nowl

•

IMPLEMENTS

lack Mare, 3 yrs. old, w t 1400, broke
Black Mare, 8 yrs. old, w t 1600
3et of Double Harness

JUMBO DO ATT ID

SUNBRRITE

Harry
D. A.
Grant
R. E.

•

E

have

'HORSES

27c

CAMPBELL'S

35c

•

/arm famlUes

mmencingjit 12:30 Eastern Standard Time, the following described property:

CHERRIES

LARGE

ib.

("Orer 43,000
protection.)

Saturday, Dec. 19,1942

2 ^ 21c

qu«rt 3 ^
SUNHYflCID

We hope that State Mutual may
have the honor of Insuring the continued security of your home during
the coming year.

cated 1 mile south and l/i mile east of Cannonsburg, or 3 miles west of Parnell, on

PAOI SALAD

PAKR SHELL

This is the time of year when we
are most arateful for our cozy fireside and for the many blessings of
a nation "For the People".

The Alton Sunday school Christmas program will be held this
year on Sunday evening, Dec. 27 at
8:00. The program entitled "In the
City of David", will be given with
the use of filmslldes—pictures
which illustrate the Christmas story
and favorite Christmas carols. Remember the date, Dec. 27th. All
members of the Sunday School are
asked to be at the Church this Saturday, December 19 at 2:30 p. m.,
for practice of carolo and readings.
The young people of Alton church
held their first annual Christmas
banquet. In the church basement,
Friday December 11. Thirty-four
young people gathered around the
attractively decorated table with
the singing of "Joy to the World".
Prayer was .offered by Ruby McFarlane. Following the dinner Marilyn Fritz led the group In a chorus
and carol sing. Other numbers on
the program were as follows. Stunts
by C. Y. C.'s, Junior Farther Lights
and Alumni; Inpromptus, "What
Christmas Means to Me"; an original paper on ' T h e Greatest Christmas Gift", Maxlne Klrchen; Girls
Trio, "Ho Is Coming Again"; Devotional Message by Mr. Anderson,
teacher of Adult Bible Study Class
of the Alton Sunday school. Much
credit, for the success of the evening is due to Edna Myers, who
was general chairman and acted as
toastmlstress. Those w h o h a d
charge of decorations were Donna
Condon, Edna Myers, Ruby McFarlane and Virginia Ford. "Noel"
programs In red and green were designed and made by Dorothy Shores,
Maxlne Klrchen and Bonnie Fuller.

Having decided to quit farming, the undersigned will hold a public sale at the farm lo-

AAP

IS®

Church and Sunday School Notes

AUCTION

7IXAS

FANCY

Colleges and hooka only copy the
language which t h e field a n d the
workyard make.—EAeraon.

TOP THAT

TNI PFWKT HOLIDAY QTPT

ib.

26c

Qt p FOOD STOR€S

toi

Mrs. Clyde Cent, i n

'ERMS—All sums of $25 and under, cash; over that amount 6 months* time will be
given on good bankable notes bearing 7 per cent interest. All goods must be
settled for before being removed from premises.

EORGE TERRY, Owner
. J. ENDRES, Auctioneer

HARRY DAY, Clerk

Caw

M

A SAWYER sewed the final
stitch In the Christmas turkey
while she kept her ear "peeled" for
the postman's step. Still, she actually dreaded his coming lest he bring
ahother card of loving regrets like
the one received yesterday from
their aon Fred. Even four grown
boys did not dispel the possibility
of a lonely Christmas for Ma and
Pa.
She answered the double ring, and
forced a smile as she waved Ben's
card at Pa. "He can't make it,
neither. None of them ever yet
mailed a card unless they wasn't
coming."
When she came out, Pa asked
mildly, "You ain't gittln' a cold, are
you. Ma?"
"Cold? Nonsense. Pa. Jest the
Christmas onions, I I'pose." "Oh,
Jim will make it easy, seeing his
children is almost grown. And Billy
most died of disappointment 'cause
he couldn't come home last year.
But folks can't travel with a new
baby and thret other young ones.
This year it'll be much better for
him."
When Ma left her tree decoratlom
to throw a lug in the stove, the
crimson glow might have shown Pa
the lines of fearful doubt on her
round face. But he had just wasted
another match on his pipe. "Sup
pose neither Jim nor Billy can
come?" ran through Ma's tortured
mind.
At quarter to four, she wished the
letter carrier a merry Christmas
and hurried back, her hands filled
with cards. This was the la?t mall.
If neither son had written, it would
mean both boys would arrive about
six, laden with mysterious bundles
Then Ma spied Jim's bold writing
In its usual purple ink. There was
a special message for his parent?
and a five-dollar bill.
"The spruce trimmings look fine.
Pa," she said. "I won't think of
the mess when it dries, for Billy
does set such store by Christmas.
Aud coming on Sunday this year,
it win give them an extra day to
stay." A peal of the beir interrupted her. "It's Billy, got off a little

this
%

"Overlooked
Sawyer."

this

before,

Mrs.

early," she called as fche hurried
to the door.
The postman beamed, because he
didn't know that Ma'a expectant
smile was not for him. 'Overlooked
this before, Mrs. Sawyer."
Silently 'Ma passed the card to
Pa after her own swift perusal The
simplest greeting in Billy's careless
scrawl, 'Sorry we can't make It."
"Well, I i'pose everything la for
the best. Pa. What with all I've
cooked, it wouldn't do any harm to
invite poor Miss Coombs over.
Pa packed his pipe slowly. "You
sure hanker after work. Ma," he
sighed.
"We might as well cut into the
ham and cake. That'll be enough."
"You ain't eating before six?"
"Might's well I'm starved," she
lied. Four boys and all alone for
Christmas 1 Not one of them able
to come home. A short, clipped ring
of the belL Fred's present, perhaps Billy's, too.
"Express package," sang a man's
voice. But the thought of a square
brown box held no thrills for Ma.
It was her brown square-shouldered
son she wanted as she opened the
door.
Three children stamped the snow
from their feet, and before Ma
reached the kitchen Billy's wife had
deposited the woolly clad baby on
Pa's lap. And then Ma found herself folded within Billy's spacious
overcoat with its smell of tobacco
and crisp fresh air.
"Ha-ha!
Expressman,
huh?"
roared Billy, relinquishing Ma with
a kiss. "Didn't expect us so early,
did you? Didn't hope for such ^ood
luck when we wrote. You got our
card?"
"Oh, sure, but—Pa, what did you
read on Billy's card?"
"Wbat'd I read? Why, Jest sometMng about having shopping to do.
But you read It, Ma."
"Yes. yes, of course 1 read It,
Billy. I - "
" M a i " He caught her hand. "Say,
you're not catching cold, a r e you?
Good grief, Ma. you're not crying?" His arms were about her
again.
"Crying?
Nonsense, you silly
boy. But onions is onions even at
Christmas," said Ma.
Enough game for an estimated 15
million meals in the past 12 months
haa come out of the woods and
f a r m fields harboring Michigan
wild game a s rabbits, deer, pheasa n t s and other legal game birds
and animals unintentionally con
tribute to the war effort, according
to R. G. Hill, extension specialist
In game management, employed by
Michigan State College and the
State Department of Conservation

VIM 6 0 H D S
TOP THAT

LET

LOWELL MERCHANTS
HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING PROBLEMS
Solving your gift problems, this year, in Lowell will help you fo solve many other
problems, too. No doubt, you, as nearly everyone else have visions of an extremely unpleasant task awaiting you when you commence your Christmas Shopping
this year, and it is high time you get started, too.
Only 6 more shopping days
left • . Lowell merchants are prepared to help you with your W a r Time Christmas buying and in spite of what seems to be adverse conditions you'll be h a p p y
and satisfied in the end . . You'll save precious time! You'll save precious gasoline! You'll save precious tires! You'll prevent strain on precious war-time
nerves and you'll save money, too.
Shop earlier this year and prevent t h a t last m i n u t e rush which
often times results in a f u t i l e
search Tor t h e proper gift . . Accept our invitation today . , We
know we can help you.

O

shopping

Have you added War Stamps to
your shopping lists?
They are
available at many Lowell Stores,

d a y s
Unti

'ChrUtmat

This Announcement
Sponsored by

The Lowell
Ledger
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SOCIAL EVENTS
Vergennem Cot)|>er»tive Club

California Walnuts Ib. 29c
lb. 35c
Ib. 25c

Mixed Nuts
Jumbo Peanuts

R & W Flour

24^-fb. sick 9 7 c

R&W Cake Fleur 2|-lb. box 23c
25c
King Pancake Flour
5-Ib.
bag

R&W Rolled Oats

5-lb.
bag

27c

CAMPBELUS

3 cans 25c
^ $1.25

t!" Chocolates $l.49-$f.89
California Grapes
Ib. 15c
New Navel Oranges "6 .he doz. 43e

wf'xe Head Lettuce

2 for 33c

California Hydrated

| - i b . box

39c

Weaver's
Phone 156

Almost the entire membership
was present at the December meeting of the Vergennes" Cooperative
Club held at the home of Mcs. Carl
W. Roth on Vergennes road. Mrs.
George Johnson was chairman for
the afternoorj's program. Mrs. M
B. McPherson read a chapter from
David Grayson's "Adventures In
Friendship." entitled "A Day of
Pleasant Bread," which gives proof
that sometimes the rich, as well as
the poor, need cheer on Christmas
Day.
Favorite Christmas carols were
sung, a f t e r which refreshments
were served a-hd gifts exchanged.
The husbands will be guests at
the J a n u a r y meeting, further notice
of which will be given later.
Mrs. Carl James. Reporter.

Pledges
Farm War Aid

Creamery Products
Are Fighting a Battle, too!
Therefore, No More Heavy Cream!

Nearly a century of service to
• Michigan agriculture becomes a
i wartime fountai-a of Information
Let Our Coffee Cream fill your needs
[for farmers of the state faced with
unpre-codented demands for food in
11943 - a s Michigan State College
N
j gears Itself through its agricultural
F r e s h daily •
10.
j division.
Come of the special efforts to get
useful Information to farmers have
been outlined by E. L. Anthony,
dean of agriculture.
Lowell
"Every county In the state has
E. A. COMPAGNER, Prop.
Mich.
ready access to any aid that the
college's representatives can offer,"
the dean promises. "Through the
extension service, farmers locally
)
can contact their county agriculCARD O F THANKS
tural agents or families can get InLowell Extension Class
I wish to thank pay many friends
formation and other aid f r o m counwho remembered mc with cards,
F o r November, 1942
ty club agents and home demonstraThe Loweli Extension Class met
.
...
. .
gifts and flowers during my illness
tion agents."
last ^Thursday for an afternoon
The Um high producing cows aa
^
-tay
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Qulggle will since.
Some of the specific steps the tested under the supervision of the| - j
meetl-ng a t the home of Mrs. M. E.
observe their 50th wedding anni- The former Nellie Cox, daughter college staff is taking include
Mrs. H a r r y Kinsley.
Simpson. Many interesting phases
versary Tuesday, Dec. 22, by having of John" and Anna Cox, was .born county-by-county schedule of local local department of Vocational
of rug making were discussed, as
Agriculture,
during
the
month
of
open house, afternoon and evening, in Cascade township, September 14, meetings which will bring Into
CARD O F THANKS
crocheting, braiding and hooking.
a t their farm home in Cascadc 1874, and was married 50 years ago every county In the state .earns of November, a r e reported aa follows:
The next meeting will be held In
I
wish
t o take this opportunity
(1) Wlnton Wilcox, Holsteln, 1,800
township.
to Charles Qulggle. To this union qualified specialists who will offer
February.—Mary Warner, Reporter.
to thank my many friends who so
lbs.
milk,
84.6
lbs.
fat,
tester,
Carlton
Mr. Quiggle was b o m in Ohio wore born three children, M r t Ethel time and labor-saving tips, shortWilcox. (2) Leon Hale, Ayershire,
remembered
me with candy,
June 13, 1865, and when he was Lewis, Guy Qulggle and Mrs. cuts to better quality and greater
Social Brevities
1,440 lbs. milk, 74.9 lbs. fat, t e s t e r , ' ™ " , lovely flowers and cards dursix months old, his parents, Mr. Edythe Brown.
volume of feeds and foods.
Roger Hale. (3) Alex Wingeier, ^
my stay a t St. Marys hospital.
Mary Arehart entertained the and Mrs. Silas P. Qulggle, moved
Congratulations and beit wishes State and county war boards will
Mrs. Will Wood.
Book Forum Wednesday evening. to Michigan where he has lived ever are extended to this honored couple. also be active In thia effort a s they Holsteln, 1,464 lbs milk, 68.8 lbs. P82
fat, tester, Clare Wingeier. (4) Leon
Mrs. C. A. Hall reviewed.
contact each of the state's 186,000
Hale, Holsteln, 1,560 lbs milk, 64
IN MEMORIAM
The Goofus Club w a s entertained
farmers to acquaint Individuals
lbs. fat, tester, Roger Hale. (5)
In loving memory of our dear
WEDDINGS
at the home of Mrs. John Trumble
with state and county production
Marian Shade, Guernsey, 1,140 lbs. husband and father, d . Edwin
COMING EVENTS
on Wednesday. After a one thirty
goals and gain an Indication of
milk, 62.7 lbs. fat, tester, Dale Bowman, who passed away Dec. 6,
luncheon, the ladles held a ChristAlexander—Hallett
how Michigan agriculture can meet
Shade. (6) Wlnton Wilcox, Jersey, 1941, one year ago.
I
The MoBrlde's Community Club the war crisis.
mas party with exchange of gifts.
Miss Blanche Hallett, daughter of
1,170 lbs. milk, 57.3 lbs fat, tester, Mrs. J. Edith S o w m a n .
The Martha Group of the Meth- Mrs. Lucinda Hallett of Ionla, and will meet on Friday, Dec. 18. Bring On the college schedule will be Carlton Wilcox. (7) Alfred Thomet,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Armstrong.
odist Church held their meeting and Pvt. Wlnfred Alexander, son of a 10c gift to exchange. Please watch the 28th annual Farmers' Week, Guernsey, 1,365 lbs. milk, 87.3 lbs.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Cllngen.
for
your
program
which
will
notify
streamlined
to
three
daya,
Feb.
2,
3,
-uistmas party a t the homo of Mr. and Mre. George Alexander,
fat, tester Alfred Thomet. (8) Wlnp32
Mrs. Carl Freyermuth on Monday of Lowell, were united In marriage members what food they a r e to 4. Earlier, the statewide extension ton Wilcox, Guernsey, 1,350 lbs milk,
bring.
service staff will gather a t East
evening.
Friday evening, Dec. 11, at the home
56.7 lbs. fat, tester, Carlton Wilcox.
In memory of our husband and
Lansing Jan. 6, 7, 8 to m a p out the
On Tuesday evening the ladles of of the bride's aunt and uncle, Mr. South Lowell school will give a
C9) Wlntoi* Wilcox, Guernsey, 1470 father, Wilbur N. Pennock, w h o
widespread
distribution
of
Informafhe Book Review Club entertained and Mrs. John Gates in Ionia. Rev.
Christmas program Wednesday eve- tion on crops, soils, poultry, dairy- lbs. milk, 56.2 lbs. fat, tester Carl- passed away one year ago today,
heir husbands with a dinner and C. A. Brady of the Church of Christ
ning, Dec. 23, a t 8:80. Mrs. Falr- ing, animal husbandry, 4-H <:Iub ton Wilcox (10) Lisle'Clark, Jersey, Dec. 17, 1941.
Christmas pafly at the home of Mr. performed the ceremony.
chlld has arranged a fine program work, agricultural engineering. In- 1,050 lbs. milk, 53.6 ibs. fat, tester, Only a Dad, but he gave his all
and Mrs. E. C. Foreman.
The bride waa dreseed In a pow- with Chrlstmai" tree and Santa sect control, forestry, horticulture, John Clark.
To smooth the way for his children
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Sterken enter- der blue crepe ensemble, with match- Claus. Bring popcorn, candy or
small.
consevatlon, home economics, f a n a
tained with a euchre party Friday ing accessories and her corsage wns apples.
Doing with courage, stern and g r i m
management and animal pathology.
evening, three tables being In play. if wmte chrysanthemums and pink
The deeds t h a t his father did for
d a n J . —mrasOh bnaSt Clt.fD-tA
Eight friends of F r a n k Newell rosebuds.
him.
.oMul u h
were entertained with a social eve- The bride's attendant. Miss Lorene
Mrs. Olive Pennock.
Lowell
Township
ning of cards at the Newell home Esterllne of Portland, wore a drocs
Mr. and Mra. Tjoree Pennock.
Monthly
meeting
of
the
Legion
on Tuesday evening.
The undersigned township treasof blue wool, and h e r corsage was
Gloria and Plynn.
p32
Auxiliary
will
be
held
on
Monday
I
urer will be a t the State Savings
Twenty ladles were entertained of pink carnations. Assisting his
evening, Dec. 21, a t the City Hall.i
Bank in Lowell dally except Sunat a 7:30 dessert bridge Christmas brother as best man was George
party, on Tuesday evening, a t the Alexander, J r .
^ 0 h
' 100 5 ' " n " " •
with f . t .lock . ^ d days and holidays up to Jan. 10,
th . will t« . C h r l . t m « party with
,
k„ow„d
f o r t l o m ( , 1943, to receive and
receipt for
home of Mrs, B. H. Shepard with
After the ceremony a lovely
r . f r . . h m . n U « , d program follow- b u t o
^
taxes.
Mrs. John Gallagher a s Joint host- luncheon was served to the bridal
RoseMa Yeiter, Treasurer
tag t h . bu.fneM me.tlng.
. h „ e m . . t . u p p l l » with t h . Army,
ess. The same ladles were also party and their guests.
c32tf
of Lowell-tp.
A SPENCER
hostesses for a party on Wednesday
Mrs. Alexander will remain in
Ext.n.lve arrangem.nt. a « b . - | N ' ? T
' " ' T ' " A V ',",'
evening.
a n
r
Ionla where she Is employed, and ing completed by t U o Lodge, w j . . ™ ? , ^
BELT
™
"•
Bowne Township
Mr. and Mrs. Mel McPherson, Pvt. Alexander, who Is In th# tl. S. 342, P. * A. M., for their annual 1 " 0 l " g , , 1 ' l r m e r ' w h o , r e
The
undersigned
will
be
a
t
the
Ing
to
George
A.
Brown,
head
of
will
relieve
fatigue—give yaa
Mr. and Mrs. Norm Borgerson, Mr. Army Air Force, will return to formal "New Year's Ball," Thursuie animal husbandry department F a r m e r s State B a n k of Alto on
greater energy and endurand Mrs. Robert H a h n and Dr. and Kellogg Field, Battle Creek.
day evening, Dec. 31, at the Masonic
at Michigan State College.
each Wednesday and Sat urday beance.
Mrs. F. E. White were guests. WedTemple ballroom In Grand Rapids.
"A farmer who haa produced his ginning Dec. 9, 1942, and continuing
nesday evening of Mr. and Mis
Bosworth's Orchestra will play for
own meat in the past and under- to and including Saturday, J a n .
Frank Newell at the annual Bob
the dancing throughout the evestaads
its curing and preservnt'on 9, 1948, to receive and receipt for'1
Cratchlt dinner held In the Women's
ning. Reservations may be made
snould
go
ahead as usual this year. taxes.—Francis Seese, Treaaurer of
417 Spring S t
Phone 857
City Club, Grand Rapids.
with members.
This home proccaa saves transporta- Bowne Township, K i n t County,
c30-6t
This la Christmas, the merry time The Women's Society of Chris- tion of live animals and a return Mich.
A SUGGESTION
of year, but there are more sad tian Service of t h e F i r s t Methodist trip with the meat and reduces a
" ^ H E N YOU go through all of
people In the world today thidff eVef Church will meet with Mrs. C. E. farmer's food costs. Even this
CAMPAU LAKE
your old greeting cards and
before. I want to have a hdart to Pollock Friday afternoon, Deo. 18. farm 5r should confine his consumpMrs. E. R, H a r d
wonder what to do .vlth them you
heart talk with you childrenf}' ydu k fine program has been provided tion to the amount allowed the rest
might "give this suggestion for disare all grown up now. Wheii'yoti f o r this laat meeting of the year of the consuming public," suggests The Campau Lake Ebctenslon
posing of them some thought. It
Professor Brown.
were little I hold you on my knee There will be elecClon of officers.
Club m e t a t t h e home of Mra. E. R .
will give pleasure to others after
Other f a r m e r s wonder if they a r e
and fed you at meal time. When
H u r d Jaat Thursday with a very
you have enjoyed seeing and readpermitted to dess out meat animals
you got older I did not Interfere
small attendance. T h e Chriatmaa
Those who love deeply never grow
ing the special sentiments. One diswith your business much, a n a ' t r a e n old; they may die of eld age, but for sale to the public. Consumers party w a a planned to be held J a n .
likes throwing them away and so
are seeking out such extra sources
you picked your life partner I . d i d they die young.—Arthur Wing
4 a t t h e the home of Mrs. Clarence
tucks a few away as souvenirs, perof meat.
not Interfere about It.
?/.
Snay. I t will be an all day meeting.
Pinero.
haps frames another. But on the
'lit Is not advisable for the farmThe secret pals will be revealed and
When you were little you had
whole, most greeting cards are
er who did not market his animals
new ones drawn f o r t h e coming
thrown out. Don't do this but give the best of care. Mother never neIn this way last year to s t a r t doing
year. With rubber and gas rationthem to children's wards in hos- glected you a minute. When you
it this year," the collego authority
ing one cau not help but wonder
pitals, nurseries and foundling went to school and came home huncommenta. "Such action would dewhat our extension claases will be
home« or wherever children are gry she never told you to wait till
feat the purpose of t h e restrictions
doing next year. Small gifta win be
entertained, for they like to cut out supper time and when you oome
and regulations which have been
exchanged.
placed upon packers."
cards and make scraphooks of them. home now you are welcome to go
Mrs. Reed Cooper apent Friday
in
the
pantry
and
help
yourself.
Perhaps you know of other ways
"The f a r m e r who did sell his aniand Saturday in Grand Raplda.
of sending thorn to be appreciated, I want to make a few requests of BUT YOU NEED INSURANCE mals a f t e r •butchering last year
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Naah of
but take the trouble to distribute you: Be kind to each other. I don't
should keep within- the spirit of the
Newaygo were Sat urday dinner
know
how
much
confidence
you
them where they will give Joy to
regulations and not sell more t h a n
If you drive a t all, you need
guests of their parents, Mr. and
another after they served their have In me. You might think that
70 per cent as much dressed out
c30-4t
I have not set a very good example Automobile Liability I n s u r - beef as he did last year, and not Mrs. R a y Lock. The Hurda Joined,
purpose with you.
them for supper. The Nashs will go
before you; I will not argue with
more
than
75
per
cent
as
m
a
n
y
you about that. You never heard ance. New, greatly reduced dressed hogs. In this way the aver- to Muskegon to spend the winter
WOMEN AND MEN
me pray, b u t I have prayed for ratea now apply to policies age American can share the meat where Mr. Nash Is employed In deJ N SOME communities and locali- you for years when I retired a t
fence work.
Treat the Wife and c
supplies and yet permit shipping an
ties there are more women than night, and have prayed In the barn issued by T h e i4£tna Casualty
Mrs. Wm. Johnson and sister.
adequate supply to our armed
the Family!
men. Some lady may remark that for you and asked God to bless you. a n d Surety Company of H a r t Ruby Cooper, spent Sunday with
forces and to our Allies."
They
will enjoy Richmond's
her sex Is entitled to sympathy,
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reed
never could detect that l^ottier
good meals on Sundays or
since there are not enough men to ever showed any partiality to you ford, Conn. Ask us for full
Cooper. Sunday callers were Mr.
CARD O F THANKS
any other time. The wife dogo around. They can he consoled children.
and Mrs. Charloy Shook of Home
particulars.
Our graiteful thanks a r e extended Acres.
servos » rest occasionally,
by the fact that the census of 1940
You will go to Mother's funeral
to the relatlvee and frlenda whose Mr. and Mrs. Noble McClure and
d o n t forget t h a t
showed there are 1.007 males for
some day, and I want you to live TIME TESTED f! U» SINCE J8J0 kind words and floral offerings
family were Sunday dinner gueata
every 1,000 females In this country.
Table and counter service
so that when you step up to the
were so comforting during our re- of Mr. and Mrs. E. R . Hurd.
both day and o i g h t
Back In 1910 the proportion was
casket and look on Mother's face
cent bereavement, the sad loas of
Friday night la regular Orange
even more, with 1,060 males to
C
a
l
l
1
4
4
for the laat time, you can say,
R i c h m o n d ' s Gale
our beloved father.
night. Hope to see a good attendevery 1,000 females.
'Thank God I have never been
Mrs. Paul Coutore.
THERON. RICHMOND,V Prep.
ance.
So any lady who w a n t s to get
unkind to Mother."
Phone 9106
Lowell
Mrs. Edwin Schulz.
married can entertain the thought
Mrs. Wilbur Cronkriglit
It pays to advertise in the Ledger.
that she can find some kind of
Mrs. Clifford Cholerton.
man, If she w a n t s one toad enough,
Miss LaVanohe Aldrich.
and does not suffer from some
Lawrence Aldrich.
serious disadvantage which makes
S ' T R A N D ,
LOWELL
c32
Leonard Aldrich.
her unattractive. So m a n y men do

Cottage Cheese 1 Q IL

LOWELL CREAMERY

Cow Testing Report

1

Tomato Soup
Cigarettes

Dates

Mr. and Mrs. Charlks Quiggle
To Observe Golden Wedding

We Deliver

Tax Collection Notice

1941 To Guide
Farm Butchering

I n War Work!

MORE LOCAL N E W S

A Soldier's Poem

The following poem "/as written
David Coons la home from M.S.C.' by P. P. C. Alva Clark from Fort
for the 'holidays.
Bragg, N. C., son of Mi. and Mrs.
Miss Edna Allen is visiting Poster Clark, R. F. D. 2, Lowell.
friends at 247 Lafayette Ave., N. E.,
Ode to An American Soldier
Grand Rapids, for a time.
I shall not fear to die on foreign
On Wednesday evening, Llla
field.
Johnson acted as installing officer Though cold and sweat march hand
at Vesta ChapTer, O. E. S., at Ada.
In hand with death—
Accompanymg her were Myrtle So long as human freedom be my
Sinclair, E m m a Coons and Mary
shield,
Warner.
And Liberty (breathes forth with
every breath.
Mrs. Martin Elckhoff returned to
her home In Lowell on Tuesday J shall not fear to die on England's
after spending the last seven
shore.
months la the country with her Or India's Mandalay, or China's
daughters, Mrs. Carl Roth and Mrs.
sea—
Harry Richmond.
If dying means that tyranny be
Edward YnitPr. non of Mrs. Ethel
no more.
Yeiter of near Morse Lake, was And men may live their Uvea with
dignity.
taken to Blodgett hospital, Sunday
night, oeriously ill from a kidney
infection. His condition remains the I shall not shrink from gouging
desert winds.
same at this writing.
That suck the heated marrow from
the bones—
That flood the mind with half forgotten sins,
And wrench an oath from lips betwixt the groans.
There has been some Interest

Farm Repair Classes
Available at Caledonia
shown In the agricultural and f a r m
repair classes that will be available this winter, if there are ten
or more above the age of 1J and out
of school, Interested In the organization of such a class or classes.
In order to determine what
classes are di'ired, there will be
held a meeting In the Agriculture
room of the Caledonia High school
on Monday evening, Dec. 21 a t 8:00
o'clock.
These courses are designed to
help the farmer out In the use
of the most approved methods of
efficient production.
If you are interested, come to
the meeting on Monday evening,
Dec. 21. If you cannot come but
wish to take one of the courses,
write or call the high school and
make your wishes known.

Nor shall I flinch before the blls'terIng gale
That whips the sea on Iceland's
barren beach,
Or let my tongue betray that Inward vale
That hoards the tears from pa»slon's blinding reach.
Sweet freedom's sword Is no more
fancy foil
Which puny hand may whip and
flash at w i l l But a fearsome blade gorged with
the savage toll
Of a million souls whose hearts
are now quite still.

Christmas Thoughts

MRS. H. i. RiTTENGER

A Father to His Children

Euchre Party
Every Tieiiay
8:30 p. m.

Moose Hall

YOU M A Y
D R I V E LESS,

Lunch/

If now my blood be spilled unto
the death,
On some f a r field which God alone
shall know—
I shall not fear to die—If my last
breath ,
"How old Is she?"
Shall plant a seed where Liberty not look like good life partners,
"I don't know, but everybody was
may grow.
that many of the girls do not seem
overcome by the heat from the
greatly Interested In the competicandles on her last birthday cake."
tion.

H. J. RITTENGER, Agt.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DEC. 18-19

WEST LOWELL
Mrs. Melvin Court

Dots and Dashes

i" ^ i i T ^triT a t f r r i ^ i V MeriV

CUtAiitma*

CbrittMit Caidy
BOXED and BULK

Chrlstaas
Cigars & Cigarettes
BOXED READY TO MAIL

CHRISTMAS BOXED

Assorted Cookies
l \ Ib. boxes
THE HARRY & V.
SWEET SHOP
ON-THE-BRIDGE

Men In the U. 8. armed forces
abroad can now send gifts or souvenirs to the value of $50 back
home duty free
only about half
of the excess tires motorists are
turning In arc usable or can be
made serviceable by repairs and recapplngs... .3,500,000 volunteers are
now doing Red Cross work.

Several' f r o m this neighborhood
attended the Snow Ladles' Aid a t
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour
•Hesche Wednesday.
Mrs. Melvin Court apent the
week-end In P a w Paw on business.
James E. Green was quite ill last
week.
School District,' No. 9, will have
a Christmas tree on Friday evening, Dec. 18, a t 8 o'clock. Mrs
Marland, teacher.
Mrs. Orley * Rulason entertained
with a shower for Mrs. Kehoe
Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Walter S h a f f e r came home
from Maryland Saturday for a several weeks' visit.
Wlnnlfred Powell spent Sunday
with Lena Mae D a l s t r a
*
Lyle Baker and family of Ionia
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. John Baker.

BIRTHS
To Corporal and Mrs. Richard
D. Raglln (nee Joyce Nevlns) on
Tuesday, Dec. 15, a girl weighing
lbs. 4 OES.
To Air Cadet and Mrs. Lewis M.
Walker (nee Haxel Peck) at Blodgett hospital on Sunday, Dec. 13,
a 7 lbs. 10 ozs. baby girl.
It may be some time before these
young ladles a r e Introduced to their
fathers as Corporal Raglln la now
In New Guinea and Air Cadet
Walker Is In the Army Air Corps
at Nashville, Terjn.

Heavy cream has been made available for persons on special dleto
and for hospitals
our boys In
Africa have the help of tens of
thousands of among the most feared
and effective soldiers of modern
warfare—the dreaded Senegalese
who come f r o m the land of battling To Mr. and Mrs. Don Mullen, In
Munson hospital. Traverse City,
Slkl In French West Africa
more coal and wood-burning stoves baby girl, weighing 7 lbs., 10 ozs.
arc being made available for those
who want to change over from
fuel oil heating equipment
An enterprising grower haa developed a new strawberry that uses
lees sugar in canning and proc
Ing. About three acres have been
set out for the new fruit In the
State of Washington.
The sea Is feline.' It licks your
feet—It's huge flanks purr very
pleasant for you; but it will crack
your bones and eat you, for all
that, and wipe the crimsoned foam
f r o m it's Jaws a s if nothing had
happened.—O. W. Holmes.

Moos* aid Frieidf
Invited.

ADDED S H O R T S — N E W S

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, DEC. «Htl

JUNIOR FARM BUREAU

M

WMCSfOR
A N N SHERIDAN

BUY WAR BONDS .

N E W S — SHORTS

Dtnmt
Jail
I lil'J IW:! i H f ; l iWJ 11

The Junior F a r m Bureau met on
Thursday evening, Dec. 10, a t the
Vergennea Grange Hall.
The next meeting will be held In
Tuesday evening, Dec. 22, at the
Vergennes Grange Hall.
The committees for this meeting
are as follows: Refreshments, Arleen Roth, Margie Schllentz and
Bob McCormlck; entertainment,
Elliot Brunlkool, Donald Anderson
and E m m a Jean Feutz.
Oren Ford, Pub'y. Chm.

For Fuel Economy'
Try

Our Firerite Blend
i Pocahontas Slack
i Kentucky Egg
at $ 6 . 9 8 par ton

Also While Our Supply Lasts

Pocahontas Slack
at $ 5 . 5 0 per ton

C. H . R u n c i m a n
Lowell, Michigan
For A Good Fire

Call 34

Ada—Call 1-0184. No toll charge.

P

